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LTNCH DAVIDSON ONLY CANDI

DATE WHO IS IN NO WISE 
HANDICAPPED

h

i

Ib b atatemerit issued in Dallas last 
Nonday, summing up bis impressions 
o f  t])e State political aftermath as a 
conBequence to the State convention 
at'W aco, Charles G. Thomas, former 

o f the house and State cam
paign aunager for L]mch Davidsan 
far governor, said convention rumor 
namad T. W.‘ Davidson, another gub- 
oroatorial aspirant, as the actual 
candidate o f the Ku Klux Klan in 
T e n s , He Warned Felix Robertson, 
o f  Dallas, wh6m he names as the 
“ piesaBuMe C a n  candidate,”  that 
*i|w,daiibls^erMs o f Boh Henry is in 
ftsrc  tar yea ;”  and declared his own 

Lpndi'Davidson, o f H<

SMALL BEGINNING
- lijnMnrnriii niniMOilN D E ltruL  ENDING

INSPIRING ADDRESS pY  NOTED 
CIVIC IMPROVEMENT 

WORKER

controL pre-election 
aalWoUtical horse swapping," adding 
that “ by reason o f the anti-prohibi- 
tloa influences the Ka Klux Bilan re- 
podlation o f  Mrs. CtdUde Van De 
Watts, president o f the W. C. T. U., 
fh % jn ta  arc again in the saddle in 
Texas.”  „Mr. Thomas’ statement fol- 
Icavs:

“ To keep Lynch Davidson out of 
the run-off primary, horse-swapping

“ Forget your differences and pull to
gether and you’ll sopn have a city of 
5,000 people in Midland,”  J. B. Dick
inson, chamber o f commerce booster, 
told a large audience at the court 
house Monday night.

M r,’ Dickinson was introduced , in a 
brief, witty speech by J. B. Wilkin
son, vice president of the Midland Nat
ional Bank, and a director of the Mid
land County Chamber of Commerce. 
Mr. Wilkinson’s humorous references 
to Mr. Dickinson’s chequered career 
brought some hearty laughs.

Mr. Dickinson related his exper
iences in the chamber o f commerce 
o f  Tulsa, Okla. He said that organ- 

aad [iintifrn stt-***** mem W a,
tradM, but continual boosting had brought 

the membership up to 4,000.
The speaker emphasised the neces

sity of being open minded. “ Don’t 
fall out with your neighbor and re
fuse to co-operate with him in town 
building, just because he doesn’t see 
as you do'. Maybe he is wrong and 
you’re right, but you must remember 
that he usually thinks he is right. 
He is doing the best he can in the

Waco Man Asks to
Get Potash Tests

Secretary Chamber of Commerce,
Midland, Texas.
Dear Sir—I noticed in The Mid

land Reporter, that you are getting 
out cards for land owners in your 
section to sign, agreeing to negotiate 
with the government for the purpose 
o f making potash tests on their land. 
I think this, is an excellent idea, and 
I will appreciate it very much if  yon 
will mail me a card or two which I 
will sign and return to you, as I 
have some land in Andrews County.

'Thanking you in advance,
Yours very truly,

J. A. Harrison.

Regristered BuUs are 
Put On Bryant Ranch

is under way in Texas, and strange i light

AS

o f his knowledge. Go ahead
as it it may seem, convention ru m or land work with him the best you can, 1 
namw T. W. Davidson, o f M arshall, (build your city, promote community! 
the Ku Klux candidate. Prohibition I interests, make your home town the | 

— fcAsHboan doall aii iniH-ir— blow Inlbeat ho&ULlown in the cuuiiU«r-.ai.| 
Taxes and by reason o f the Ku Klux | which to live, boosting will do it.”  Mr. |

Dickinson , declared that he held 
knockers in unutterable contempt.

He praise<l the directors and offi
cers o f the Midland Chamber of 
Commerce, and .said he knew that 
Midland was atlive wide-awake town 
M fore he came here, because he had 
been reading in the papers about the 
B ^vities o f the fine people here. He 
declared that West Texas people 
were the salt of the earth.

Hr. Dickinson advocated a new 
high school building, and exorted 
parents to revert ^o the old fashion

Georgia Bryant bought two 
fancy bull calves this week from Jao. 
M. Gist A Son for use in her herd o f  
high grade Hereford cows, m a h l^  
the third Bryant ranch uaiag Gist 
bulls. One o f these calves wss sired 
by Besu Mode snd is a half brother 
o f the grand champion, Victor, now 
owned by Scharbauer A Elidson.

The Bryant boys, Leon, William, 
Bj^on and Miss Georgia are famous 
for their good feeder calves. They 
use only registered bulls o f the very 
best quality, apd their ranches are 
stocked with fine Herefords.

Second Oil Well to
Be Spudded in Soon

Contract has been closed for the 
spudding in of a new oil test on the 
Brunson ranch miles southeast of 
Midland. The second test will be put 
do'Wn by Gilbert Johnson, widely 
knosSB operator o f Corsicana and Ft. 
Worth. The well will be drilled 3,.300 
feeL if  necessary. "

Tliis second test is 3 miles f^om the 
well now Bein$r drilled, and is on the 
same structure as the McDowell pro
ducer, but is about 12 miles from 
that well. The first Brunson .well is 
down 3,100 feet and is delayed a few 
days because of boiler trouble. An 
oil showing was struck fti this well 
last week.

UMiversity Will 
Have New Dormitory

The Un^ersity of Texas will have 
six dormitories for the accommoda
tion of about IJHK) girls when ths 
Alice P. Littlefield dormitory, made 
possible by a 3250,000 bequest of the 
late Major George W. Littlefield, is 
built. Construction will soon start 
on this dormitory, which ia to be

Klan repudiation o f Mrs. Claude Van 
DefWatts, president o f the W. C. T. 
U „ and Harper Kirby, o f Austin, w)io 
sought places on the Texas delega- 
pon  to ttv  national Democratic con- 

the wets are again- in. ,the  
saddle in Texas. 1 sgafoi present^ Rg 
I have done since the outsst o f this 
gq^em eiorial enmpaign, that Lynch 
DavtdaoB. <tf,Houston, is the only can
didate IrM  from pre-election trades 
or ■hwgdffitng o f any kind, bonnd to 
no eiiqne, bloc, clan or faction in n 

'  salf-aerviiic, self snaking  porpose of 
v «U  gsMing, and now pradoehisntly

named for the widow of Major Lit- 
lleffcTd, according to H. A. WrOe, re
gent of the University and trustee of 
the Littlefield estate. The dormitory 
will accommodate 150 girls, and will 
be built directly north o f the campus, 
just across the street from the Lit- 

The Woman’s Missionary .4tudy ' tiefield home. Other dormitories are 
class will meet with Mrs. M. J. Allen Grace Hall. Episcopal dormitory, and 
nMt Monday at 3 p. m. They are re -'th e  first to be built for University 
viewing “ The Woman snd the Lcav-|girls; the Woman’s Building, situat- 
en of Japan.” All please come. ed on the campus; Newman Hsll,

------------------ ------------  I Catholic dormitory; the Helen Msrr
Misses Ruby Moore and Othell Wil- | Hall, Methodist dormitory now under 

moth spent a few days in Stanton the construction, and the Scottish Rite 
guests o f Miss Lens Mae Palmer. dormitory.

JUST TO INTEREST 
I OUR GOVERNMENT
SCARCELY MORE IS ASKED OP 

LAND OWNERS IN POTASH 
INVESTIGATION

Land >wner.s continue to sign up 
esu-ds for potMh tests on their lands, 
but some few have yet failed to agree 
to let the government spend its own 
money developing the natural re
sources o f the Midland Country

Those who have signed since the 
list was published in The Midland 
Reporter last week: Scharbauer A 
Scharbauer, A. P. HiU, H. E. HiU 
Mrs. Mary E. HiU estate, R. D. Heat- 
ly, John Bleicker, W. N. ConneU, S. 
R. Prestop.
« It is urgent that these Isrfds be ob- 
tain.;Ki at once, as the passage o f this 
bUl is imminent, its friends declare.

W. R. ChanceUoT, who is pushing 
the matter o f having the esurds sign
ed, points out thaf tHe land owifieF ab
solutely has no chance to lose any
thing and has an exceUent chance to 
make something. The signing of 
these cards is in no wise similar to 
signing an oil lease. The sole pur-

POTASH BILL NOW 
’  OP TO THE m B f ”

SHEPPARD M EASURE' 18 MOHT 
INTERESTING TO THIS 

SECTION

Congress is supposed to adjourn to 
morrow and the Morris Sheppard pot
ash investigation bill wiU have pass
ed the House o f Congress or rejected, 
as the case may be, ere this cornea to 
our readers The biU has been passed 
by the Senate and lacks only actMn 
by the House and the sigaatore at 
the President to become a law.

West Texas and the Midland ase- 
tion especially is interested in this 
biU. Midland gave the country tlw 
discovery well for potash seiae years 
ago, in the Bryant oil teat, nine ■ilea 
sooth <fi town. Sines than iataesah 
has centered about this section, and 
the government has had a meaibsr  at 
its geological survey with headqnar- 
ters in 'Kidlahd'foT'a“y^ir at two."“

'The biU, offered by Mr. Sheppard 
we reproduce as foUows;

A Bill
Aothorixing joint investigationa by 

the United States Geological Survey 
pose is to show the government th at' and the Bureau of Soils of the Unit- 
ihe Midland section wants a test, and led States Department o f Agriehltate

•» <

will co-operate in getting it. Each 
j land owner make.s his own trade with

to determine the location and extent 
of potash deposits or occurence in the 
United States and improved methods 
of recovering potash therefrom. 

Whereas potash is one o f the prin- 
ity. Scattered land owners, who are 'cipsl ingredients o f commercial for- 
foresighteil and far-seeing, through-| tiliier;

the government later. These cards; 
are merely for the purpose of inter- '
esting the government in this local-

ed fire-side training o f children in 
tbn oatstanding senthiel for prohibi- | moral affairs. He concluded his sd- 
tion, guarding against the subtle at-  ̂dress with s  humorous prayer to the 
tempts made to foster the return o f Almighty Dollar."
liqaor to our commonwealth. ---------------

“ Although I had realiked for some > R e v i v a l  M 6 € t i l l g f  
tisM that the markoting o f vqtes was 
being attempted against Lynch Dav
idson by every opposing te ^ o n , I 
did not fully realise the ^eii^ent to 
whioh trading wan under way to  get 
ths whisky crowd back into the saddle 
wilh the syowed puipose of ttefenting 
Lynch Davidson, prohibition stand 
w d  bonrer, in his race for governor.
Not only lUd I gain this information 
first hand myself, but the reports from 
R tf ,«oanties which I received while

Miss Minnie' Warren Pemberton is 
spending the week in Stanton with 
her sister, ^ rs . Kenneth Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Barnard Hendricks, 
o f Odessa, are stopping st the Llano 
this week. Their little daughter had 
her tonsils relieved.

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Waddell and 
daughter, Jeanette, of Big Spring, 
returned home Thursday aftemon 
after a week’s viett with friends.

out.We.st Tex;w have already sent di
rect to Washington relea.ses on their 

I land.i But the government wants 
land in l-irge block.' Blocking this 

i land IS how Midland hope.s ,)  be 
1 among the first to get a test 
I It is pointed out that if i^nd own
ers would investigate the matter aad 
understood it. they would go to ths 
First National. Midland N'atiuaal, or

Wherogs the preMryation and p.rtw- 
perity o f American agricoHure are 
in large measure dependent oa a 
readily obtainable, easily available, 
reasonable priced supply of fertilis
ing inateriai.

Whereas our dependence on Ger
many for probably 90 per cent o f  the 

ih used in making fertilixsr for 
farms makes eminently de-

Mrs. Jim Waddell, o f Odessa, was 
X visitor o f Mrs. Barber* Wall this 
week. '

Besrins Wednesday
A message from Rev. Winsett an

nounces, that he cannot reach Mid
land in time to  begin the meeting on 
Monday night and that the first ser
vice b^ held Wednesday night o f 
next week., -

The tabemiml.' vilt be buih Tues
day on the conier north of the STid- 
land Mercantile.

Individually b « e .
the

N,
out my analysis o f w h.t the oPP<>=’ - '
tion was up to • County Chamber o f Com-

> ■

Vlepe- ---- 1
the'

iday.
aant
Saa-

to

“ As early as March 3rd, when. the merce, is in Mineral Wells this week, 
attending a State convention of com-

DaHas endoned what I underst* neereteries.  He expects to
was a aomhinatlon ticket at Klan and ) tomorrow._________
« r t l ^ n  cmMkiates. my «Mpick».,| vv. R. ChwiceUor, vice president of 
o f  the plan was aroused. Results of

in

ptlst

the Fuqua gnhematorial victory 
LeoWana were ■ fresh ,,in my mind, 
whiksln Fuqos, presomably bitterly 
nntt-Klnn, was elected by Klan sup- 
post. It wUl be recalled that the pop- 
idah onderstnading o f his procedure 
1b  oampnlgning was to Inadi forth 
• hitter dsAancIstion o f loggings, 
haOkwoods garties. etc., yet never 
mentteotog the syllables ’Ku Klux

the West Texas Chamber o f Com- 
! merce, went to Sweetwater Thursday 
to otteod ■» meoting o f the executive 
committee o f that organisation.

^Jlr. and Mrs. lJT. Creek were* in 
gnm Thursday ftrom .their ranch 

WBctheast.

Hear the Cfunmnnity Orcheetrn at 
i  i  J -J p. m.. Baptist efanreh, next Sunday.

A II

\ W ■firr. J
■ 'wi

plan was andsr Way 
of my friends thrtmghont ths State 
fiontinasd to inform me that T. W. 
Dneidaon who was endorsed hg ths 
Msaparttonn Ibagoe eonsistenti/ 
fa jM  to mentSon the Ku 'Unx EUn 
an thn cAfeet of a peroration wldtli 
he dsUvernd )n e * ^  
dross oh, ‘oowrttbttttonai gestornssent’ > 

“The kun% prenune^adherenMto 
Felix Robertson progressed 'fai 'row- 
tine fashion daring the tint port of 
the eonvoRtian. Adncdtaig to eorroat 
roports the pro-convention cancus ^  

wvtalnsd Mnnhnl Htoks’  snpport to 
in oAehange for dole- 

gnite stMEnanMdF; Tmn Lora’s 
sapirfgt tft^Eohsrtton In saohniigs for 
tito- ftate eomaHttnonunshlpt It nt- 

to tala the snpport af Gof
fer SohortsoB In oxeknags 

kfika daliwntioB hot was 
B in ds. Urn 
Als «a Um ptan

KexSrSSot
a delsgnte to the New York con- 

ventkm. Knowing Fitswnter to be T. 
W. DnvMsoo’s leoding. Non-poritsna 
longue supporter,'I discerned snothsr 
trade in the making, and gossip de- 
s a in d  Iknl -whs diqitntihttMr at tbr: 

T. 9 f. Dnrtdton never Biedtion- 
•Ki the Kn KIbx Klan in bin campaign

/
I submit my analysis to Felix 

Robertson for -all it is worth to him, 
with Hi« ndvioe that when the rdtl in 
called Felix will find his experience 
P*i.«iieHiiy that o f Bob Henry, a doub
le crass blaming wbere once he ear- 

d bat tfas slogle flame. The vot- 
I o f  Texas ora .viewing the Hno-np 

sxaelly as 1 ass R. Not saitkllod wHh 
FsHx Bohsttoon the Klan in 
lag. htidiag and sasuriug what sap- 
port T. W . OotlMHATi Nooaportlwn

-V-------—.

When You Pay Your 
Monthly Bills

Do you have anything left for your
self— that is, to - set aside in a savings 
fund? ,

* a
If in the past you have had nothing 

left for yourself, try this month to pro- 
portion yoiir mc[|enditur:^; ao much for 
food, so much for clothing, fuel, etc., and 
set ^ id e  as a beginner a fair amount as 
a saving ^und.

FIR S T N A TIO N A L BANK
MIDLAND, TEXAS -

^Chamber of Commerce and seek the siraWe every poesible effort to de- 
; opportunity o f signing a '•srd rather {'vulap potash supplies within oar owa 
I than wait to be begged to sign. i borders, just as it. is equally deeir- 

The first block sought is In Midland able that similar efforts’ be made to 
snd Upton counties in blocks .T7. 3H.'develop home supplies of another ea- 
39, 40. 41, and 42 in townships jj.sential element in fertiliser, to-woE. 
south, 3 south, 4 south, and 5 south initiates.

Every land owner having holdings Whereas the United States Geologi- 
in these confines is asked U) ugi. ^csl Survey has become convinced that 
cards at once. If one land owner , underground potash deposits exist in 
hold.s out he can .-etard and might sc-1 southwestern United States in qoal-
tuslly prevent a deal. A total of 
19 big land owners, careful, conser
vative, successful business men have 
believed in this proposition sufficient
ly to sign cards. Why not everyone 
do it?

WILL GIVE CONCERT
FREE TO ALL IN THE BAPTIST 

CHURCH SUNDAY AFTER
NOON AT 4 O’CLOCK

ity comparable in aature and amount 
with the German deposits, whkdi aow 
constitute practically the sole sousee 
o f the world’s supply:

W'herea.s jt is the coqeluaion o f  the 
United States Geological Sorvig,

' based on the potash traces already 
Ifnutid from drill cuttings at several 
'pointB, that there exista aaral* ’raaaaa 
I for exploration work by drilling over 
an area o f ilOO to 300 square asilea hO- 
ascertain the exact horisons at which 
potash occurs snd the thickneas, rich
ness. snd extent of the potash depos
its;

Whereas it is the conclusion at the 
Bureau of Soils that among tha waste 
materials o f the cement, blast fhr-

scouring industrie.s and tha nrthmai 
.such as the 'grasB-~ 

iands of New Jersey, the leucites o f 
Wyoming, the ilunites o f Utah, tim 
natural hnnes of N ebraska, Utah and 
California, there are extensive sour
ces of pot.ish and that results so far 
)bt«i-t*d :.'dic.i‘., ckatlv that -;racti- 
cable processei! of recovery can be

Assisted by others the Community 
Otebestf^ WiiT iSiidhT "X freg~ ,*o!n*> rt 
next Sunday afternoon, June fith at 
4 o ’clock in the Baptist church. In raw materiabi 
many respects this concert will be 
superior to the one last given, as 
there will be a greater variety o f 
music. The program will consist of 
modern semi-classics, overtures, folk 
song arrangements, gospel m.edley;., 
old masterpieces, characteristic sei-  ̂
ectiona, vocal solos, instrumental sq- I developed or tin- technology od mami- 
loo and a male quartet. Ail who an- \ factnre so improvud that thoao soor- 
tkipate enjoying an hour with these c** to yield potaA  o f
mosiemns are requested to be at the »*:h purity snd quantity and at aoeh

^  in

church not later than 4 o ’clock, 
the program wOl'start promptly 
Hbm l i a l  will teat not mSire' Hian' 
hoar. FsOowiag is the program: 
M atch' Abide W itt Me”  _______

on
sh

Commonity Oreheatra
Overtoro—L ortsp ie l   Keler Bela

CommonHy Oreheatra
Vocal 8 r t o _____

Mrs. L. U. SpePmann 
Coacert Walts—Mystic Drsasra.... .

— -----------^.......................... Stf^Bay
Commasity Orchestra 

( s )  Osllo Solo—Bsreease _Godsrd 
(b ) Rsnd-ssw solo

Nod Watson
Vocal Soio .. _ Ssiseted

Farcy
SUp-Horn (Charsrtsrta tk ) ____Barneo

Coiamonity Orehsatra 
Trie—M sk Lave S a i«.

. V M o -B iU  Frtlar 
^ O e fc —Nad Walasn

Lydia CL

a price as to suppUnt tha f0rav>  
commodity on the American marhst;

Whereas it is the coadwatoa dl Hha- 
sarvey that the laMmam aaaoawt in
quired to conduct a systimotie aad 
affiaclive drilKag ramyglga for pad- 
aah fat the natural state waadd be |BI«- 
5O<L00O over a pariod ef hv« years, 

|fiOfi,OOfiAO ■iiaiiaHy.,,aad o f tha 
at Saila that tha mWMML 
roqaired to caadart ayrta- 

asatie ehaaaical and unginaarhig ro- 
aearchaa at proosonaa of 
poteah frem.ethar 
ba tSM.000 over a parted of 
^lara. or |B(W0M aamially;

Wharaaa the diffieaH, 
aad onoertain natara o f explaratiaa
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Don’t woisry abont your “ downfal!”  if your money is in a Ped- 

aral Reaarve Bank.

NO MORE “PANICS”
^ .

The Federal Reserre Syatem makes it possible for currency to 

be *Tt*^ against your paper— therefore "panics,”  so-called, are 

[_  a thing o f the past. —

Oar membership in this System gives YOU the benefit of bet-

r bankihg Birvice.

Midland National Bank
*Therc la No Sabetitate F o / Safotj**

—  i

visitor at the camp. The same is 
true at the Service Club. The boa- 
teases have even made visiting high 
ranking officers wait awhile they help 
a shy little mother feel comfortable 
while they Jocated her son ^  
rions camps. Accommodation for 
over-night visitors are limited in the 
various camps, but hostesses always 
find a way, and sometimes quarters 
are obtained in nearby houses for civ
ilians. It is not advisable for young 
girls to visit the camp unchaperoned. 
The hostesses’ duties are so many 
and their program se full that they 
cannot possibly undertake any addi
tional duties as chaperon.

Dances are held weekly in the 
camps at open air pavilions and at 
all times are properly chaperoned. 
Impromptu entertainments are stag
ed at the Service Club, all musical 
talent available being given free rein 
on these occasions. Checkers, pus
sies, cards ami the available letters to 
home and to HER, and the magasines 
and newspapers provide occupation 
for those who are spending their 
evening at the club.

There is still room for a few de
sirable youpg men at the camps in 
the Eighth Corps Area. The tamps 
are located at Fort Sam Houston, 
Texas, Fort Sill, Okla., Fort Hiiachu- 
ca, Aris., and Fort Logan, Colorado. 
Young men are required to attend the 
camp nearest their homes. If you have 
not received an application blank for 
one o f these oamps, write direct to 
the U. HT T. C. Ufficer, Nwdquarters 
Eighth Corps Area, Fort Sam Hous
ton, Texas, and blanks and informa
tion will be sent you immediately.

H E A D Q U i B A I  
R .S A M

BB8PONSIBILIT1ES OF HOSTES
SES AT CITIZENS MILITARY 

TRAINING CAMP

K ,

Hostess work at the Citizens’ Mil-1 
itary Training Camps is considered | 
a  necessity by military authorities i 
throughout the country, and it is one 
ed the greatest factors possible in f 
hasping ap  the mpKala o f the young 
trrineea. Unale Seim baa said to 
these hostesses, ” Tou did a good job 
ovsrssas under war-time conditions. 
Tou lightened the terrible strain of 
war, not only with your sandwiches, 
your cocoa, your dancing, but with 
your smiles; the understanding smile 
o f  a fellow country-woman in a 
strange land. Tou made my hoine- 
sick doughboys three thousand miles 
away remember the ‘girl at home’ 
was waiting apd that you were a 
symbol o f  her i d ^ .  That job is 
finished, but bare is another one for 
which you are especially trained and 
equipped. Here is a younger crop o f 
map in  uniform, tx^s in fact, as 
Mapy ot tha gallant souls now ‘miss
ing in action’ ware hack in the dark 
days o f and 19(8. Tou can help 
thaw Foung men td reaUse the Aoe 
traffitions M the American army, just 
as you did our defenders ovsrssaa. 
Tan aaa 'bolp  them to better, Ugfaer 
standards o f living in a way that no 
man may ever help another; no of- 
heei' can ever impart to a subordin- 

^  ‘<ntrrj <m’ for 
a tremendous peace-mnettask, a mis- 
sioa peouliarly your own.”

No bugle call was ever more im -1

service veterans, know at first hand 
how essential it is to rare the leav
ening influence o f the right sort of 
women, even in a military camp. In 
the old days war was purely a man’s 

. business, but the world knows better 
I now. It also knows that even peace- 
jtime defenses must be built with the 
'co-operation o f women who under- 
i stand.
I There is a constant guard against 
I the evils that would naturally creep 
into the situation. There is no let-up 
o f the high standards which are 

rmade to be inculcated into the minds 
and hearts o f the youth. It natur 

(ally follows that the type o f women 
'who does hostess work should be one 
of character, reUnement, education, 
and having a sympathetic under
standing of youth. She is primarily 
a teacher and her personality exerts 
a great influence over tbe young 
men. Many of the young men are 
away from home for the first time. 
For these who come from good en
vironment, there must not be the 
slightest deviation from the high 
standards their parents have set. It 
is the hostSsses’  responsibility to see 
that the ideals followed are as floe 
as those set at home. To the youth 
who comes from home where diad- 
pUns is lax, the training camp is a 
revelation, the glimpse o f  a new 
world.

"The hostesses are sources of in
formation o f authority, and informa
tion that the boys do not care to ask 
their company commander about is 
given, and the honest confidence which 
does not always come easUy from 
youth to its seniors. They very of
ten take an unofficial short, 
thrqugh^thannels to a dtuaBon which 
needs adjustment immediately.”

Many parents come to camp to vis-

Meat Shortagre On
Okla. City Market

Reports show that local supplies of 
live meat animals are inadequate to 
meet the needs o f the trade territory 
served with fresh meat from Oklaho
ma City, according to D. A. Gaum- 
nitz, manager Producers Commission 
Association, Oklahoma City. Sever
al o f the packers that distribute 
m (»ts in this section report an in
crease in sales compared with a like 
period last year. The two packers 
that, do their slaughtering at the 
stockyards find it nM essary to ship in 
dressed meats, or live animals, or 
both, to meet their needs. This is 
serious from the consumers’ but cheer
ful from the ranchers’ view point, 
said Gauouutz.

For several weeks Wilson Jk. Com
pany has kept a >buyer on the Fort 
Worth market, pnrc£aslng,.c^tle sup
plies for their plant at Oklahoma 
City. Morris A Company, also, have 
been frequent buyers there. Almost 
continuously both have been ship
ping hogs to Oklahoma City bought 
on Northern markets. These pur
chases on other markets would not 
be necessary if  local supplies were 
adequate, Gaumnitz declared.

Cotton Prices are
Continuii^ Advance

peratiuc than thia appeal throughout j it their sons on special days and Sun- 
all the corps areas in the United days, always assured o f a Welcome,
States. The thousands o f young mVK 
who bear the right to be called exr

not only at headquarters, but at the 
Service Club. The parents o f a stud-

I  The Most Wholesome ;
S  foods and delicadcfl are Btill being ^
S  nerved by on. The poblie demands the BEST, ^  
9  wn serve the BEST. ^ ^
^  ---------------------------------  J

S Midland's Best Cook \
is at the head of oar kitchen to serve yon well- ^  
cooked foods with scmpnlons sanitation. ^

a : Become one of our many
Satisfied Customers

The Elite Cafe
P v ^ r k t o r

s i t e - '.

Cotton prices charted an upward 
course in the last two weeks. Alarm 
over the new crop, year-end scarcity 
and large spiuners’ takings o f Am
erican cotton from stocka held abroad 
were the outstanding influences.

The domestic cloth market still, Is 
in tbe doldrums and extensive cnrtail- 
meitt pereists. A more healthy sit- 
nation is gradually developing, how
ever. Consumption o f cotton goods 

net to  HurTTlth the iftp
dine in mill ou^>ut so that accumu
lated stocks are being depleted. When
ever the irreducible minimum is 
reached, the temper o f the goods mar
ket will be altered promptly. In a 
few cases, wage reductions are being 
made so that manufacturers can sell 
on a doser basis. Foreign cotton 
goods are drifting in but not in large 
amounts, and they represent mostly 
the finer cloths which foreign mills 
excel In producing. Eetimates o f do- 
meetic consumption o f cotton in Ap
ril range around 460,000 bales, which 
is »  decline o f about 8 per cent from 

H fiW h . Iff-AlflfiT, 1928. 877.aH U d
weru need. ------

Knrope has been a better bnym 
than domestic manufacturers, as t ^  
ings fn m  American cotton held 
•h oed  ware reported at 811,000 bislee 
in the last two weeks, against 120^ 

- 000 bides a year ago.
The new crop is late, with the 

weather entirely too cold moet o f the 
t io t . l1 u  wacvil 'hae a much batter 
start in the Rio Grande valley than 
was daamed poaaible earlier In the 
aeaaon, AhUe the Department o f Ag>- 
rieulture baa issued a general warn
ing against the essumption that the 
cold winter would hold the wbevll ia 
WlaM* While the weather la itnprovt 
ing,'’ an e x t e n d  favorable period 
>will be required to bring the crop for
ward to a Donaal atatua. It is gen- 
araDy eouaidered that a erop o f 

sad 18,000,000 balea aould ba na- 
ed la order ta supply consumptive 

sad rMieve the tsW
m m  h r  tM

rieae dh the 
ctwp motao-aaam. te aajQam

r  p M i r v i r k  m M .

x ; :
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PRINTED CREPE DE CNINE
and

PRINTED ROSHINERO CREPE

$16.75'$29.00
These are special values from our New York Office and 
we feel sure that you will be interested when you see 
the very unusual values.
 ̂A  few of the special dresses that were reduced last week 
will be priced at the reduce price for another week.

Choice o f Fifteen Hats, Values 
Up to $13.75

r .  %5 . 0 i
There is not a h ît in this lot thaJPBs priced for less than 
TEN DOLLARS and up to FIFTEEN DOLLARS.
On Sale Saturday morning, and as long as there is one 
of these left, choice of this fifteen ...............................$6.00

TE5

Crepe Rubber Sol^

Sport Shoes

$1.75 .

V ',

Laced to Toe style, elk leather, re-enfdfced pure crepe 
rubber soles, will out-wear three pairs of tennis shoes.
Boys sizes to 6, the p air............................................$1.75
Men’s sizes to 10, the p a ir..................................... $2.25

MISSES’ PUMPS THAT WERE tS.OO AND $5.85 TO CLOSE

$3.85 •d b

Several splendid numbers in Pumps and Hollywood 
Sandies, low heels, in suede and Elk, in Red, Log Cabin

-and Beige, sizes 2v^ to 6 special, the pair............$ 3 .^
________________________  _   ̂ *

20 DOZ. ollSS TUMB
LERS LIKE PICTURE

Each4c
■ w

The equal of the usual 10c tumbler and a value that you 
would not expect of any other store. On sale Saturday 
morning, and as Iqiig as there is any of these left___ 4c

^40 Inch Voiles 29c
About fifteen pieces of 40 inch" Voiles and Lykelinens 
that we have priced ^>eciaL A  value that we don’t  b»> 
lieve you will find in any other store or source of supply 
anywhere. Choice, the yard .................................. .........29k;
---------------------------------------  ..............V '............ .........

New Percales 19c
Twenty pieces, of fast color, yard wide percales of the 
regular 26c quality, new patterns just in, priced spec
ial the yard .......... .................... ..........................................10c

• N

- -V .  -

f !

i
“ T
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TEB WDLAND BCPORTEB PACK

i : ^ e  take pleasure in announcing that we 
have made connections whereby we are

•ft

now enabled to take care o f your Insur
ance Needs in any line. We will appre
ciate your patronage and assure you that 
your Insurance will be attended to in a 
business-like manner.'

i

H Y A T T  & MIMS

COBB ALLOWS ONLY TWO HITS 
AND 8CORE8 TEN FINE 

STBIKEOUT8

Midland’s re-organized baseball 
cinb won the first game o f the season 
Sunday on the local diamond, com- 
p l ^ l y  outclassing the Stanton sgl- 
aried team. Cobb’s pitching was the 
feature of the game. Stanton’s two 
runs came in the third inning when 
two hits and two errors netted Stan
ton their runs. At all other Umes 
Cobb had the visitors on his nip. Win
slow pitched a fair game for Stan
ton, but poor support by his team
mates proved his undoing.

First Inning
'The game in detail:
Stanton— Haislip died out to Stark

ey. Wilson fouled out to Adama.^ 
Rutherford popped to Cobb. No runs, 
no errors.

Midland— Wright walked. Starkey 
was out, Winslow to McAlester, 
Wright taking second on the play. 
Wright stole third, coming in on 
a passed ball by Rutherford. Rags
dale was out on strikes. Adams died 
out to Stewart. One run, no hits, one 
error.

Sedond Inning
Stanton^—Stewart whiffed at the 

third strike. McAlester struck out. 
Read popped to Starkey. ..No runs, 
no hits, no errM .

Midland— Ward struck wide a t the 
third one. NoUey was hit by a pitch
ed ball. He stole second. Cobb was 
safe on first on Stewart’s error, Nal- 
ly taking third. Cobb went to sec
ond when Rutherford let one by. A l
len singled to left, bringing in Nolley, 
and Cobb took third. On the throw

TEXAS W EEKLY
INDUSTRIAL LOG

n
Baaiasns Riden on an Even Keel. 

^^^^BnU^g, despite Current Contra- 
- < e8 su and Unsartsintiss, as a 

Whale is Uadissiaished. Steel and 
Iroa Activity • greatly Stimulated 
hy Railrsad Buying. FnndamenUl 
laiprovsnicntn noted in Industry 
aad Trade.

Southern mills are now taking 
tadee as much cotton as the northern 
mills,, although nowhere running at 
I rI! capacity. __

Houston—m ree  permanent paving 
projects lot.
. Wichita Falla— Standard Oil Com
pany purchases 1,M0 cars Mid-Con
tinent oil for  export.

Marlin— Construction of Groesbeck 
electric transmission system o f Com
munity Power A Light Compnny 
making mpid progress.

Oalvsston— Direct trolley service 
bstwssn this city and Texas City 
p1uhm4>

liOlIiV— Mairnolia Petroleum Com- 
panjr eraeting ton 56,000 barrel steel

ofnear future call for expenditure 
more than 5600,000.

Dallas—Cornerstone laid for Odd 
Fellows’ building. .

Sail Antonio— Famous Players
Lasky Corporation to erect $15,000 
bnilding on street,

Houston— First unit of Old Colored 
Folks’ Home completed.

Brownsville— Application filed for 
franchise to distribute natural gas 
in this city for domestic and commer
cial use, through pipe line from fields 
in Webb County.

Cisco— American Nitroglycerin Co. 
opens factory at Lake Bemio, two 
miles north of this city.

BeevlTle—ITO.OOO school bonds vot
ed.

Weslaco— Several new cotton gins 
being esected in this section of val
ley.

Houston— Lamar avenue to be pav
ed from Milan to Bagby street.

Dallas— Browder street to be wid
ened southward from Wood street

Houston— Strawberry crop of Har
ris County to be worth $260,000 this 
year; averaging $600 an acre.

Austin— Planters and Manufactur
ers Cotton Mills, with capital stock

tanka; new .U akage brings storage jo f $3,600,000, granted corporation 
ladlitias up to -thirty-aeven 66,0001 charter, 
h cm il tanka.

pany; $26,000 even has hourly capa
city o f 2,000 loaves.

Corpus Christi— Extensive improve
ment program planned, including 
construction of $1)00,000 wharf and 
transfer shed. $450,000 bssculo 
bridge, and $160,000 dredging pro
je c t

Houston— Alaskian Fur Copipany 
builds large fur storage vault.

third on the piny. Allan atdie ane- 
MoUajr waa oat, Wioaloar ta  

Bntherfgrd. Wright popped to Win- 
dbw.' No mna, no hita, three mtots.

Ninth Inning
' Stanton—Entberford popped to 

Cobb. Stewnrt whiffed. McAlester 
was out, Wright to Adnms. No runs,
no hits, DO errors.. ________j..—

Summary—Innings ptviSseit, Cobb 
nine, two runs, two hits; Winslow 
nine, eight runs, seven hits; home 
run, Wright, two-base hits, Adams, 
Ilaislip, struck out by Winslow seven; 
by Cobb, ten; bases on balls, Cobb 1, 
Winslow three; stolen bases Cram
mer, Cobb, Nolley, Adams, Wilson; 
hit by pitcher, NoUey by Winslow. 
Time o f game, two hours. Umpire, 
Stokes.

Cattlemen Pledge
Their Shipments

*‘‘Last week officials of the National 
Live Stock Producerh Association 
met with the executive committee of 
the Texas and Southwestern Cattle 
Raisers Association at Ft. Worth, to 
consider in detail the action taken 
by the cattle raisers at their annual 
meeting, according to C. A. Stewart, 
executive secretary, o f the National 
Live Stock Producers Asaocistion, of 
Chiesgo. “The presence o f twenty- 
six members o f the cattle raisers 
committees, in itself, is striking evi
dence o f the interest cattlemen are 
taking in co-operative and systemat
ic msirketing.

“ The cattle raisers’ committee was
iinsnirmtim in iny np^

by real action, the resolutions which 
they passed at their annual meeting 
endorsing the work of the producers’ 
commission associations at the vft- 
rioUB terminal markets. These pro
ducers are purely co-operative live 
stock selling m,stitutions, owned and

Construction activity through lift | ball Ward struck out. 
South for first four months of year | three hits, six errors.
surpasses all previous records

Midland Dentist
Not Much Puzzled

int Allen went to second. Grammar | f o l k s  that patronize
them,” .said Stewart. “ They are lo
cated on the following markets: Ft. 
Worth, Oklahoma City. Kansas City, 
National Stockyards (St. Louis,) Peo
ria, Chicago. .Sioux City, St Paul, In
dianapolis, Evansville. Cleveland. 
Buffalo, and Pittsburgh. The cattle

of folk.s who make cuttle raising their 
chief buiiinefts.

“ A number of the committees ex
pressed themselves as heartily in 
favor of making the resolutions mean 
something. They pledged all live 
stock which they might consign to 
the terminal markets to the pro
ducers,’ ’ Stewart said..

was out on strikes. Wright hit a 
home run over left field, scoring 
Cobb and Allen ahead on him. Star- 
key was .safe at first on McAlester’g 
error. Ragsilale singled, Starkey 
taking second. Starkey went to third 
on a bad throw by Rutherford. .Adams 
srngled mlo WrigTit, bringFng in 
Starkey and advancing Ragsilale to 

I third. Ragsdale tallied on a pas.seil
Six runs.

- Third Inning
Stanton—J Newsom popped to

Adam.s. R. Newsom was safe at first 
on Ragsdale's boot o f his grounder. 
He took second on Ward's wild throw 
to Adams. Winslow singled to right, 
advancing Newsom to third. Haislip 
doubled, bringing in Newsom, and 
Winslow took third. Winslow came

Johnnie Doe, Jr„ son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Doe, o f Midland, capped 
the climax for the number o f teeth 
ha had filled at one sitting. The poor jin on Wolson's bunt and Wilson vioii 
little chap had to have eight teeth j out, Ckibb to Adams. Rutherford flied 
filled at one time. jout to Ragsdale. Two runs, two hits,

Mr. Doe, of course, didn’t  think I two errors. 
an)Tthing of the expense while his { .Midland—Nolley was out, .Stewart 
son was sufferihg so, but when the to McAlester Cobb fouled out to 
dentist had put in the last filling, and Rutherford. Allen flied out to Hais

Wftxnluelile— Drive launched to 
ralM'$100,000 in Trinity University’s 
$1J(X>XOO campaign.

TBOfll nrTiml being- t x x - Uountiy CtoInM ng improved and do-
ad , to make way for new 4-room

_U bdm wheat crop to bo from 10 
to SO per cent over production of 
IfilS.

Saoth Dallaf— Plans formulating 
to  Opaa naw street from present ter-

itjr atreet to Sooth Lamar.
^ 0■■toll—HuMg Honey Fruit Pie 

Bakeriea to establish |76,(X>0 plant 
hara.

V A I la ^ P la a l  fo r  achoab and 
btndnaaa Itoosas to be erected here in

Harlingen— M f l f  than 176,000 ac
res of valley land are planted to cot
ton this year. * «

Ediabt^-sAlO-acre site o f Edinbuig

veloped; construction of club build 
nig to be under way soon.

Houston— East Norhill, new addi
tion, being improved and to be placed 
on market soon.

Groesbeck—Work progressing rap
idly on Limestone ^unty  court house.

Rii Ashmmii > fioM- railmair 
plans construction o f 208-mile track 
extension from this point to Corpus 
Christi.

Houston— MacMinory and equip
ment installed in new 3-story build
ing erected by Schott’s Bakery Corn-

little Johnnie was again smiling, he 
asked the dentist why it was that s 
boy of only 16 years should have so 
many bad teeth ?

The dentist admitted he jwas puz
zled somewhat. |

“ Your son’s teeth are slightly i 
cludky, and, o f course, this character^! 
istic makes it easy for the dentene to ' 
crack, thus starting decay, but there! 
is some other reason; does he brush |

I,

lip. No runs, no hits, no errors. 
Fourth Inning

Stanton—Stewart whiffed. McAl- 
ester struck out. Read was out on 
strikes. No runs, no hits, no errors.

Midland—Grammar flied out to 
Wilson. Wright wgg out, Winslow to 
McAlester. .  Starkey struck wide at 
third. No runs, no hits, no errors. 

Fifth Inning
Stanton— Newsom was out. on 

his taeth regularly?”  'strikes. R. Newsom whiffed. Wins-
“ Yes,”  replied his father, “ I order | low was out, Starkey to Adams. No 

s batch o f tooth brushes every year | runs, no hits, no errors, 
from Rears A Sswbuck for the whole Midland— Ragsdale and Adams
family.”  jwer* out by McAlester, unassisted.

“ That explains the trouble then,” ! Ward struck out. No runs, no hits, 
, Aaid. the, dcatigt.. looking, adae. .‘.‘yoiL. nQ pq-orji._

1

M s t  
savej 
make

p  Goodrich
Sitertown
^ C Q R P  TIRES

Zimm &  
Moore

Misses Margaret (Caldwell. Lady 
Connell, Elsie Wolcott and Ina Beth 
Whitefield arrived home Sunday, last, 
from Denton, after spending a profit- ! 
able year in C. 1. A. ^

Jim Stewart left Tueaday •vaafag
for a visit to Waco.

\

Ranch Loans
cent

.. f f g  ^ p e n s e  
NoCommi$$ions 

Favarable Release Ckuise

H. W. ROWE
M U U am d ,

get an inferior grade o f brush which 
soon loses its stiffness, i f  not actual
ly its bristles, thereby preventing vig
orous btushing. It’s true you save 
a few oents on the initial cost, but 
If you’ll bay your brushes from Mid
land druggists, you’ll find they are 
not only considerably cheaper in the 
long ran, but they’ll stay good, and 
yon won’t  have so much trouble with 
Johnnie’s teeth.”

Sixth inning

Entering: News'
. Cotton Contest

Tii^M IHIsnd County farm en  'have 
entered the DplMa Morning Neweand 
Sensi-Weekly Farm News cotton eon- 
toet. They are W. P, Bodiiw aad F. 
C. Dale, both succeaef ul catton farm- 

s, fonaerly o f East Taxaa.
Theic. an^ications w en  forwarded 

t o  Dallas last waak bjr* t̂he C kam W  
o f  Commoroo as ontraaU fo r  tho 
|1,0W prino for too Mggoat yM d on 
fire acres ̂ of cotton grown anywhere 
In Texas.

otaaoLUTioN n o ticc

Notice le berahy given that tl 
■tohee A Preeter, hentoltore 

eO In the grecery hesloesi In I 
Tesaa, hsa thte day be« 
mutual eetoMt. Proeiar
f|om saM hws^iea AB sseeaato toe to 
|aM toto a n  payuMe to J. V. taiahn. Jr„ 
who alto aeeimea laMMy m  aR W l l  
owtos by the aaM Sim

rOT PBOCTOR.
J. Y. CTOiaafe. Jr.

eto. W-fl

Stanton—Haislip was safe on
Wright's error. Wilson was safe no 
Cobb’s failure to recover his bunt, 
Haislip l^ing to second. Rutherford 
flied out to Nolley. Stewart whiffed 
at the third. McAlister flied out to 
AUne. No runs, no hits, two errors.

Midland—Nolley .singled to right, 
and took second on Cobb's bunt along 
the first base line. Cobb was out, 
Rntherford to McAlester, Allen struck 
out. Grammar got a scratoh hit, Nol
ley taking third. Nolley came in on 
a passed ball. Grammar taking sec
ond. Wright walked. Grammar w m  
out. Read to Newsom. One ran, two 
hits, one error.

Seventh Inning
Stanton—Bead flied out to Rags

dale. Newnom wns out, Wright to 
Adams. R. Newsom popped to 
Wright. No. runs, no hits, no errors.

Miitlnnd—Ragsdale died out to Wil
son. Adnms' doubled to right nod 
wns oat by Newsom trying to take 
third when Ward hit to Newsom. 
Ward wns out, Newsom to Stewnrt. 
No runs, on# Mt, no errors.

Eighth Inotag
Stanton—Wfnalaw walked. Ha wns 
oat nt soeend on n fielder's choice, 
Wright to Rngsdnle. *Ihe hnll isnto- 
od first too late to get Haislip. Hata- 
Hp was oaf tfytng to steal setood. 
Word to Ragsitalo. Wilson stroek oo$. 
Na non, oo Wta, fie orren.

MhBnad—NoB$g was mH at firat 
W  HatoerferA'e wild threw. He took 
sesoad oa Wloalew’a wild piteh. Oehh 
f lM t«g t  to fljbwoit. AAsa won safe 

tmt, No6«y taking

Principles of 
Public Service

The rates you Electric Light ser
vice are based on the cost of service, which

s.

tal represented by the value of the property 
employed in the service.

This is in accord with informed public ojH 
inion and is imported in the franchisee obli
gations of the company. Another obligation 
of the Electric Light Company is that it must 
serve all who come well and without favor.

- This is a picture of mutuality of int^nwt 
between the utility company and th^ 'pec^^ 
who need its services. The company is enti
tled to earn wages for the capita it em p loy  
The consumers are entitled to good service 
all alike under like conditions.

Recognition of this truth and the goad wiU 
that groes with understanding is what builds
cities and makes t h ^  good places to live in.

r _• --------- -

Midland Light Co.
W. H. WILUAM^ M $ t .  '

f



/TaSe the white* o f n x  good-natured eggs and gently atir into 
one quart Mobiloil which haa been alightly heated in a Pyrex diah. 
Let eland ¥ ~ m l B b t e e  and add one cup chopped onions, two
condensed milk, and Tabasco ■ Sauce to suit taste. Berries, 
or other fresh f i^ t s  may be added i f  desired. Place mixture in 
fireless cooker and freeze well.

Serve your, motlmr-in-Iaw a generous portion—throw the rest 
away— and order ... .

Home-Made Ice Cream

SHAW BROS. Ice Cream SnprcsM from

City Drug Store
Zft# J\&£Sl£z ‘

‘ Where gou get the most change back. * ’ 

Day Phone'33 Night Phones 261*185

THE MIDUND REPOKTER
hM «s li kqrttlti TTpnrifiMcai •

OCBelal Organ o f Both Midland 
Oeunty and the City o f Midland

C . IW ATeOH, KdHer and P ropr.

Sli Monks - $1.25

FRIDAY, JUNE 6, 1924

ANNOUNCEM ENTS
The announcements given below 

are for  Democratic preferment ip the 
July primaries. Candidates will be 
required to pay in advance, and at 
the following ra tes :.
District and County.......— ___S16.00
Prednct Offices —  — -------

toms duties were greater in England 
gian  in the United States, and that 
in England the poor paid the taxes, 
through the heaviest customs being 
levied on the necessities o f life, which 
is not the case in the United States, 
and that under the English system 
and articles taxed, the poor were not 
protected either in their jobs or in 
their wage.

lngTan3~would have Had very lit
tle unemployment to day if  she had 
gone no further than holding her̂  
home markets instead of having the 
flooded by foreign manufactures 
thus reducing by 26 per certt or 30 
per cent or 50 per cent or more, her 
factory output, resulting, o f course, in 
increased costs and idle workmen.

A discussion o f this subject from 
the standpoint o f the facts involved 
is not politics but just plain ordinary 
business and should not be consider
ed as a Republican or a Democratic

r

For Comity Judge:
CHAS. L. KLAPPROTH 

< Re-election)
J. W ILEY TAYLOR 
J. Q. HALL

For District aad County CIrtk:
C. B. DUNAGAN

(He-eleetioB)
~ r .  M. GILMOSB 

Far SherMT and Tax Gellectsr:
A. a  FRANCIS

(Re-i^ectiap)
FUr Tax Asaaaaor:

NKWNIE W . ELLIS 
(Re-election)

W. C. COCHRAN
B )  DOZIER 

Far CauBty Treaanrer:
B. W . LEE K

(Re-elactioD)
W. O. PEMBEgTON 
MRS. I4ZE1E QUINN .
J]%S. H. SHEPHERD ‘

Far JjpaMce a< Peace Pteetect No. 1 
L -W.' TOWERS

’^BCTOR COUNTY
A N N O !NOUNCEM ENTS

WHy Our Leaderg
SliDiiid Know Facts

Why ia it that political Amb-
agoga wish to atlr up a row between 
the Republicans and the Democrats, 
they dreg in 'the tariff questionT As 
a  UMtter o f feet, the tariff, or protec
tion for American workmen and In
dustries^ la not a political issue anfi 
should be oonaidered equally by Re
publicans and Democrats aa a non- 
pertisan question. A  prominent man- 
nfaeturar, who has to sell his pro- 
dueta to both Republicans and Demo
crats, saya:

“*I recently had an old friend o f 
fas the office. H » ie .e a  eloquent 

r-'gind’ e  toA  o f  p * t e  
«ii4atandiag..^W hile he td lka 'g lM p 
to hia audlen«M shout our griudiag 
Impart dntios, he haa never studied 
the matoar. .1 put Mas on Hie ‘griO’ 
and told him H was the duty o f u 
nuui prof  eased to be a leader o f  men 
abA 4i£*Mibll8 Aft

"'ffiSdfi Abent Whteh he talkad. — '  - 
" I  then Introduced the subject o f 

itoaM-uad ha admitted with much ooo^ 
fu io n  that he bad no idea bow  aideh 
the aer eafaita burden o f all customs

Chaa. M. Pipkin, our market cor
respondent, writing from Kantas 
City last Monday, Mqr*:

The downward tendency in the cat- impyaaskST
tie market, which was in evidence last 
week, was checked today when re
ceipts were moderate. Prices fo r  fed 
classes were quoted steady to atrong 
and grass fat grades were lower. A f
ter a 5 cent advance Saturday the hog 
market was slightly higher again to
day. R eceip t were the smalleut of 
any Monday this year, and about 50 
per cent short o f a normal Monday 
supply.’ Sheep were higher and 
lambs lower.

Receipts today were 14,000 cattle,^ 
5,000 bogs, and 10,000 sheep, com
pared with 18,000 cattle, 13J)00 hogs, 
and 10,000 sheep a week ago, and 
16,860 cattle, 19,d25 hogs, and 8,690 
sheep a year ago.

Cattle that showed dry feed were 
in light supply and they sold readily 
at strong to slightly higher prices. 
Nothing choice was offered^ nnd the 
top o f the good steers sold up to 
$10.26. Grass fat steers were offer
ed freely and they sold slowly at 10 
to 16 cents lower prices. The short
age of fed cattle and the liberal sup
ply o f grass cattle marks the chang-

that the Methodist church has with
drawn all oppoaition to worldliness

other agencies from the American Le. 
gion Auxiliary, la continuing a rocori

and placed its sanction and approval, * f service work .begun at the first call
on certain form s o f amusement that 
are usually considered morally harm
ful. Theae articles seem to have 
stimulated quite a bit o f  interest and 
the local pastor has been interviewed 
by a number o f p e^ le , meihbers o f 
various churches and some who are 
members o f no chnrch, as to just 
what it is all about. This explana
tion is submitted for the information j 
o f. any who may be interested and . 
also to the end that the position of | 
the Methodist church may be clearly ; 
understood. i

The action referred to was taken | 
recently by the northern branch of 
the church and means, simply,' th a t; 
they have done away with that par-  ̂
agraph in their general rules which j 
undertook Ao name those forms of | 
amusement that church members 
should 'not engage in. It was ob
viously inconsistent to name dancing, | 
card playing, theatre going, horse- ' 
racing, and the like while saying no-

to arms in 1817. Mra Rri*tolf atooi 
with a numbw of other brave worken 
o f Stratford, Oona.  ̂ “ carried on" Um 
homo work while the mefi o f that city 
many o f  their own blood, were at Um 
frm t .in . tbe fight Ry dJht of Uiii 
service, Mra Bristol, through Uu 
American Legion Auxiliary It still alfi 
Ing the canse o f those who did theh 
part for their country.

As a recognition 6T the splendid wai 
work of the women of Stratford, tb« 
selectmen formed '  an organizatloi 
which they termed the "Minute Worn 
en of Stratford,” and at the dote ot 
the war, awarded each one of Um 
workers
tlflcato attesting this service. U m 
work consisted of home relief, sale o( 
Liberty bonds and war saving stampa 
and the coimtiess other dnties which

in their fifth  annual convention which 
will be held at Baylor University in 
that city, June 16th' to 18th. This 
gathering also includes all other gen
eral and department officers o f  the 
modem graded departmental Sunday 
School. Many new and attracthw 
features have been added to the _ 
gram i^ ich  will include addresses, 
general and departmental conferen
ces.' Mr.’ Arthur Flake, o f Nashville, 
Tenn., secmtary o f the department 
of Sunday School administration at 
the Baptists S. S. goard, also Miss 
Lilian Forbes, Southwide Elementary 
S. S. secretary; Miss Virginia Lee,
Intermediate specialists o f the Bap- 

a handsomely engraved cerl^*®^ bond’d; Mr. Harry L. Striclo-
land, secretary o f the organised Bi
ble classes of Southern Baptists, and 
Miss Emma Noland, a specialist in 
Skmday School record systems, all o f

Fe’w

the good women of Amwica wer« Nashville, Tenn., will be present and 
called on to perform for the men in i deliver addresses and conduct con

ferences.uniform.
Since the armistice. Mrs. Bristol haa

Com

hdhded local unit work, and has been Every phage of the administrative
tastrumentalin many uiportant movaa m ^ em  Sunday School
for relief of the ex-eervlce man. I I I b e  exhaustively dealt with. The

ing season. Plain to fairly good cows j thing at al^about^^CT things equal- j was through her suggestion, it is eald,|»"“ s>c this convention is to be di-

AS
issue/

Coolidfire Continues an 
Unworthy Cabinet

President Coolidge is being parad
ed in New England and elsewhere as 
not only better than his porty but as 
immensely superior to his Republican 
eongrresa. The New Haven (Conn.) 
JoumalrCoorier says o f Mr. Coolidge, 
in tfae conrse o f an editorial slurring 
Senator Lodge Republican leader of 
the Senate, and disparaging Repres
entative Loqgworth, Republican lead
er o f the ITotase, that he “ ia the bene
ficiary o f the difference between him
self and Congress,”  and adds . that 

he’d better hold tight to the advan
tage.”

Democrats m s  inclined to join this 
chorus and amend the paean to the 
President by the declaration that he 
is alto much better than his cabinet; 
better than Daugherty and Dmby, 
whom he tried to retain; better than 
Weeks, the apt pupil Of the late Mur- 
rayCrane; better than Secretary Wal- 
w * .  who is accused o f connivance at 

e maladministration o f the packers 
and stockyards law; better than Hoo
ver, who aid«^ and abettad the out
rageous profltmring in sugar; better 
than Mellon, who is about to be in
vestigated in connection with the il
legal disposal o f liquor; better than 
Hughes, who baa earned the title. 

Secretary o f Oil;”  and incomparably

Slemp, wno WM 'ehown to have been 
a trafficker in federal Jobs before he 
was selected for his present impor
tant post as political confident and 
counselor to Mr. Coolidge, the can
didate.

Granting President Coolidge’s sup
eriority to his party, his Congress, 
his cabinet, and hie political counse- 
lori, say the Democrats, there is yet 
one danger; namely, that if  he contin
ues to keep them in official places and 
pfofit by their influence while he con
cedes thcix. nnworthinese, this bit of 
sham may become known both to 
ti>em and ti^  people. In that event 
Mr. Cooifidge might .at once loae their 
support and the conlldwice at the pub
lic.

J. V. Hobbs left Sunday for Abi
lene f«r  a viaK wHh hia aon, Fkank, 
and wife.

MW- 1V. V. Simpson and children 
arrived Monday for a visit with her 
parents, 'Mr. and Mrk. J, D. Cowden.

’Sno. T . McElroy was in town Toas- 
^ y  from his ranch 40 miles south, 

fine rain.

Glenn Bruneon was in town
sk.

4 * ^

'v,' ■ ’’ '
Mieeee VioU end VlrginU O e ^  

[and CarreO Coyle, of Brownwood, 
Mn

rma!

were slightly lower. The best classes 
were stronger. Fed yearlings and 
mixed yearlings were slightly higher.
Veal cahres were steady.-------------- ------

.Stockers and feeders were in about 
supply and prices were the 

as last week. Inquiry was 
for the better class of Stock

ers
ing. F l«| ^  feeders sold slowly, 

Hogs were t^ o  lÔ gawts higher than 
last week’s cioseYnd 10 to 16 cents 
higher than the low point last week. 
Receipts were the smallest of any 
Monday this year, the light run being

ly as bad or worse. Also, with his 
Satanic Majesty working over-time i 
inventing new forms of deviltry it ' 

not deemed advisable to try  to-f

that tba men of Connecticut In

revise and catalogue all the objection
able activities that one might be 
tempted to take part in. |

The church has chosen a better ; 
steers for summer graz- jplan. Under the new ruling no speci-, !

flc sins are named and only the gen
eral injunction is given that members 
are not to take part in anything that 
"cannot be don*' in the name of the 
Lord Jesus Christ.”

This is the exact position that the
attributed to the rush o f farm work. Southern Church has maintained for 
The top price was $7.16 and bulk of | years, and^it is where we shall con- 
sales $6.90 to $7.10. Packing sowsjtinue to stand. We believe in con* 
sold at $6.40 to $6.60, and stork hogs < .science being our guide so long as
.-ind pigs at $6.25 to $6.

Lambs were 15 to 25 cents lower, 
and sht^p were strong to 26 cents 
higher. Grass sheep have been re
latively too low for lambs. About 
3,000 o f the day’s'arrivals were on

conscience is trained to act. We be-1 
I lieve in liberty but not in licentious- j 
I ness. So far as either branch o f the j 
M elod ist church is concerned it is i 

I all right for one. to join a l>ootleg | 
party, gamble for money, marbles or

direct billing to packers. Spring: cut-glass, take part in modem jazz 
lambs sold mostly at $16.25 to $16; [dahces or go any o f the other gaits, 
shorn lambs $13.26 to $13.70, and Must to the extent that Jesus Christ 
shorn ewes $6.60 te $6.60. Most o f ! would take part in those things. Be- 
the Texas wethers brought $7,26 to yondlhat. we draw, the line... We be;

boa I reeled by Mr. Robert H. Coleman,^
I superintendent 6i the First Baptist 
Sundky School o f Dallas. Superiw- 
teitdmtr o f  Sunday Schools , from , ’

IfV'*'.>
V *'' '

Mrs. Alice P. Bristol.

every section o f Texas will take part 
on the program. Entertainment o f a l l . 
visiting superintendents and other 
workers attending tbit convention, 
has been arranged for in Brooks 
at Baylor University. Mr, Chaa. O. 
Cook, o f Waco, is ^ e  general ch lfr- 
man of the local committee on ar- 

^rangements. The sessions o f this 
[convention on Sunday the opening 
day will be held with Tabernacle and 
ColumbuK Street Baptist churches in 
Waco.

Fully 500 Sunday School superin
tendents and other officers of the Sun
day .School are expected to attend. 
Reduced rates over all railroads in 
Texas have been secured on the "tiar- 

jtificate Receipt”  plan. The idea of a 
i Sunday School superintemhs’ con
vention originated in Texas and *>■» 
since been adopted by many other 
states o f the South. *

$7Aa
The light receipts of horses and 

mules sold readily at steady prices.

lieve in being broad but not as broad 
cm the de\'il.

L. V. SPELLMANS, 
Pastor, Metho*lirt Church.

Lead in SiuidAy
Sehool Members I ^^0 Billions 

------  Wealth In The U.S.
The thirty largest Baptist Sunday 

Schools in Texas havp one-£ikth ^ of 
the membership o f the Baptist Sun
day Schools of the entire State, al
though there are $2,741 Bible schools 
in Texas affiliated with the Baptist 
General Convention o f Texas, Dr. F, 
S. Groner, general secretary o f the 
executive board reporte. The total 
membership o f the largest schools o f  
the State is 63,168, despite the fact 
tiuit eight'uf'Ihe thirty largest schools 
o f Texas have memberships o f  less 
than IJOOQ and more than 900 pupils.

A year ago there were only 24 ^ p -  
tist Sunday Schools in the State with 
more than 900 members, and these 
had an aggregate membership o f 87,- 
987 pupils. The gains o f the schools 
wMeh already had more than 900 pu
pils with the addition o f those schools 
which increased their membership to 
more than (100 during the year are in
cluded in the increase of 15,000 dur
ing the year.

'The Virginia Baptists are the only 
group which has a greater number of 
schools with more than 900 members 
than Texas and in that State the to
tal enrollment in the 81 large schools 
is 37,780, which itTmore than 16,000 
less than the number ̂ enrolled in the 
largest schools in Texas. Five of 
the 81 large acbools o f Virginia have 
lees than 1,000 and more than 900 pu-< 
pRs-On their  roHk 

Two o f the largest schools affil
iated with the Southern Baptiet con
vention are in Dallaa. They Are the 
First Baptist Sunday School with 
0,7828 pupila aad the C M  Temple 
Baptist Sunday School with 4,296

The American nation, reputed to 
be^the richest in the world, is worth 
$3520,803,862,000, the Department of 
Commerce reports.

In ten years, between December 31,, 
1012, and December 31, 1922, when 
the last survey was made, the nat
ional wealth increased 72.2 per cent. 
On December 81, 1912, it was placed 
at $189,299,«64,000. ~

Per capita wealth increased from 
$1860 in 1812, to $2918 in 
hieresse o f 49.6 per cent.

The huge increase in the money 
value o f the nation's wealth, the de
partment said, ia due primarily to the 
rise in prices in recent years and not 
entirely to a corresponding increase 
in the quantity o f wealth, as econo
mists figure it.

All classes o f property, except live
stock, increased in' value in the ten- 
year period, the department reported.

The estimated value o f taxed real 
property and improvements increas
ed from $96,923,106,000 to $156,908,-

pltals ia other states received a cash 
J|lft, for CJuistmaa But her work at 
national commlttcewonuin of Uie A'mer- 
lean Legion Auxiliary is another* IiD' 
portant post wlUcb has been Intrusted 
to her.

To Mrs. Biistot was given the chair 
manahip of a committee seeking cIom 
co-operation with utlier well-knowa 
women's organizations of the country. 
This comjimtce abns to establish re 
latlenship between all bodies working 
for dvic betterment, relief o f fomset 
service men, and countless other du
ties with which the womanhood of 
America lias become associated.

One of the first stsps at this com*, 
mlttce was to effect liaison between 

American Legion Auxiliary end the 
OsBers] Federation o f Women’s Oiuba. 
Aa appliesUon for membership In the 
federation, through President Kate 
Waller Beireu was accepted, and the 
au$lllnry assumed aa tmmedlate par-, 
tlctpation ia the ceuncUs of fedsrated. 

1922, a n j work. The Legioa’s Auxiliary la;
also a participant in the National

•congr* 
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FOR SALE— Farming lowAe Why~' 
rt^nt, when you can own your h m e , 
keep your money and improve the 
place with it? Gaines, Andrews, and 
Midland Counties. ‘ See Joe Jay, Mid
land, Texas. iT tf

FOR TR|ADE—Good piano for one 
or two good milk cowa Mrs. J. WOer 
Taylor. ’ : jo t f

preaen 
bera o 
wiiH c 
their 
meets 
are in< 
duct o: 
object 
sation 
feel a 
wiU N 

Any 
lative 
able a

FOR RENT— Furnished rooms or an 
apartment KHehec, slnlr, g U '
ccmvcniences. I%one 71. Sfitf Big
WANTED BAD!—Cnstomera far op
tical goods. Jewelry, watch repairing, 
etc. J. P. Inman. ■ $8tr

U S T  YOUR LANDS—If vowuhave 
land that you want to self, lilt  it 
with me. I am preparing a list 
will go to work toon to make selae. 
H. A. Jeese, Midland. S8-4tpd

OwncU o f  Women, composed of nearly ,gM pt^YkE W T WAMTtert 
M y  ergaalsatlonA This council In- 
eludes such organizations as the Amer-

A SI 
o f pro 
almotl 
Frank

'T i e  rd]^d ineitonS In'tSe mem ber 
s ^  o f 1 ^  Sunday SclAwIF is 
buted largely to the intesaat « ie n i -  
fest in the Baptist 75 Million Cam
paign, which Will be closed December 
81, 1924, with nil the Sunday Schools 
and ohnrehes endeaveffing to com
plete the pledge o f this State to the 
jaunpaign. ^

J CAREY SNYDER, 
PobUcKy Director, Baptist General 
Ckmrantioa o f  Texas, 701 Slaughter 
Bldgn DuDau, Texas.

lean AaeoclaUon at University Women, 
intemstlonal Snnsbtne society. Ladles 
ot the Maccabees, National Ceaneil ef 
Jewlab Women, National Oongreas ef 
Mothers and Parent-Teechers’ aasocl- 
atlons. National Federation of Music 
Clubs, National Florence Crlttenton 
mission. National Kindergarten asso
ciation, Needlewotk Guild ef America, 

^ o m e n ’s Ohrtstlan Temperance union, 
T. W  ̂ C. A., and others.

Duriitg the convention ot the aux-626,000, or bO.9 per cent. Exempt i „ „ ™
rea property, exclusive "ation«l ^  ^ ^
parks and monuments, rose from $12,-
318.520.000 to $20,606,810,000, or 
66A per cent.

Stocks o f goods, vehicles, other 
than motor, fumitnre and clothing 
rose from $84334R91,000 to $76,083,- 
6O7,B00, o r l2 1 .8 T W «M »tr  '  

Reilroed* aad their equipment rose 
from  $16,148,682,000 to $19,960,800,- 
000, or 28A per cent.

Privately owned telephone and 
transmission enterprises, other than 
railroads, ineressed from 
^  te  e r  48,1 per
cent.

Msnnfactoring maAinery, tools and j 
impiementa rose from $6,091,461,000 
to $16,758,26(1,000, or 169.1 per cent, 
an indication o f the indnstrial expan
sion o f the country.
* Farm implements and machinery 
erteaed from $1,868J!86,000 to 
60S|S48,000, or nb.4 per cent.

Livestock yeluea slumped from $6,-
888.889.000 to $6,807,104,006, gr 6.9 
per cent.

Other lacreasii reported fiiUow: 
Privately eWned water wprk  ̂ from

representatives o f practically every 
body holding membership in the coon- 
eU will be osked to be present to hear 
further plans for service aa outlined by 
the Legion's AnxlMsry. It Is expeoU- 
ed that a dednite program ef ce eper 
-atlnto will be an outgeewtb  e f the 
meeting. Auxiliary officials bellevi 
that becans* the membersBlp of the 
erganlsatlon approximates that e f  
meet other woman’s  bodies In the 
country, no conatmettve program, look
ing te progress along the llnau indt- 
eetefi for their wortc. (bn be sm

vHIVW JmBFQ wy
tioa

Phut
class auto mechanic, a ce^ en a  w ^ -  
er, end M ttery
expert'
land,

iriapci 
, Tex

:e.
exas.

Address
Twelve yoera 

Box 287, Mid- 
86tf

FOR RENT— Two or thme 
or unfurnished modern rooms with 

arage. Mrs.' L. A. ^ n t o n .  Phone
86tffarj 

47

STRAYED OR STOLEN— T t o S
head of horses, .one hay pony, no 
brand; one gray pony, no brand and 
ore brown pony, branded M on left 
shoulder. Disappeared from Oscar 
Midkiff’s  farm, 6 miles sontheast o f 
town, on Friday, May 88rd. Liberal 
reward for information leadiiv to re
covery o f theae horses. A. C. Fntn- 
ds, s h e r i f f . ___________  gg-jt
.FOR R E N T -T wo nicely furwifhed 
epertatents. One nn-atairs, one down 

n d llerea !Mereantfie book- 
___»9>

staira. See'MidUi 
keeper.
n ' , I)

Mr. and Men. J. Fairingcamp, o f  
Big Spring, attended the Berron-Piek-
eril wedding laat Tuesday.
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at
To Have Offlotal Bend.

Ifunuto ia to have aa official 
the Ska Francisco convention at the 
Amurlean Legion this year, n e  band 

, wlU be cbeeen at a state-wlie coa>- 
j petition to be bald in cenjunetten wffft 
‘ the atate coaveatioa at Haya eariy this 

falL Plena tor a drum corpa ooalpe- 
tition also are te b^ ceuldered.

haewta to Uas Legiab
Bay aobato of Talade, 0., wfli 

at toe iatatod beuto ef Tolada.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Rowe return
ed this week from a vM t to Waco and 
Anatin,

Hayden Miles and Flshar Poliahl 
ware in town Fslday, from Aadwwu.

VOGUE BEAUTY  
SHOPPE

^hile in Big SpH ^ call at toe 
VogtM Beauty SUfipo, the bato 
aquiwto—* aol aubirfeimaa oparatur 

Waat. In Chaaibffi> bf'Olffi.’
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B Y  TRYING TO DO W rra O U t  
GLASSES'

oven that ian’t all o f it  ̂ nor the worat o f it. Strained eyes 

haire a bad babit o f upaetting thinga generally, ll ie le  

paany conditiona, 'ontaide o f the yeea, idiat eye atrain cansea. 

And proper glaaaes remove them all almoat at once in many 

jttnaaa:. • Wj» find and eliminate the caose o f '« y «  Wain.> . «   ̂.

J. P. INM AN  
Jeweler and Optometrist

Midland, Texas

Tfaia ia certainly a “ jazz”  aCge 
through which the world ia paaaing. 
Jazz muaic ia merely the reflection 
o f the average atate o f mind of the 
people. Moat people. who keep right 
up with the timea are jazzing their 
way through life almoat aa madly as 
tlie Marathon dancers o f a year or 
t# o  ago danced until they fell to  the 
floor. But like that craze, the jazz 
craze will soon pass and many think 
they see evidence o f its panning now. 
It is noticeable that at all public 
functions, except perhapn the dance, 
the people are demanding 'a better 
CilBss o f music tht^^L-plgased them a 
few years ago.
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Fewer and Better
Paid Congressmen

Congressman CeDer, o f New Y«wk, 
ia  advoeattng “ F ew ^  and better t>aid 

•congressmen.” ”*^He suggests a lower 
House with a maximum o f 150 mem
bers, each drawing a salary o f not 
less than fl0,000 per annum. “ The 
Searchlight on Congress,”  a Wash
ington publication, agrees with Con- 
g r ^ m a n  Caller on the size, o f the 
Hnnae but offers an amendment fix- 
ing the salary to  a congressman at 
$15,000 per annum and the salary o f 
cabinet members at $25,000. '  So 
writes the editor o f Farm and Ranch, 
and continues:

Potash Bill Now Up 
To the House

(Continued from page 1)

of $550,000 for the fiscal year ending 
June 30, 1926, and a similar amount 
for each succeeding fiscal year for 
four years, to be expended jointly in 
the proportion above mentioned, by 
the United States Geological Survey 
and lEe DepFrtment "of Agriculture, 
respectively, for the purpose of de
termining the location and extent of 
potash deposits in the United States 
and new and improved methods o f re-

High rents in Washington and the covering potash from. '  other snb-
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many demands injuie upon congress
men and cabinet members and their 
families makes present salaries in
adequate, and when a man is wor
ried about money matters, as a rule, 
he is not as efficient as he should be.
A  house with a membership limited to 
ISO arould secure quicker,and better 
results than a house with a member
ship of twice that number. Undoubt
edly, better men would be selected 
and the business o f the government 
transacted more expeditiously as 
well as more economically. The same 
rule would apply to the various State 
le^slatnres.'
, A suggestion to reduce the num
ber o f members o f the House o f Re
presentatives and the nnmber of mem
bers o f the legislature always meets 
with opposition ri'bm nien wfio make 
their livjng out of politics, but it 
meets the approval o f citizens who 
are interested in the economical con
duct o f public business. -But few will 
object to paying reasonable compen- I with the use of j j ie  surface of the 
saUon for public service if they can I land or with the improvements there- 
feel an assurance that good service 
will be rendered.

Any movement to reduce our legis
lative bodies to an economical work
able sise should be encouraged. ^

Bigr Salt Well on
Frank Perry Ranch

'b -
A  salt water well with poesibilities 

o f producing three million pounds of 
almost pure aaK a year is on the 
Fraidc A . Perry ranch, about fifty

o f Fort Stockton, accord- ment o f the Interior is empowered to 
ing to recent tests. An analysis o f aet as refereee in determining the 
the sal^ content by Dr. Udden t i  the mavimnm price at which the potash 
Uiifjjjjfgftj '^ 'T ex a s , revMls that th r  l% hta o f sUeh land can be sold, and 
waQ la prodocing a quantity o f salt furthermore that the purchasers of 
almost 99 per cent pore. Results at such rights in consummating the pur- 
the analysis were conveyed to F. O. chase and in consideration o f the ad-

stances:
Provided, that bf-fore undertaking 

drilling operations upon any tract or 
tracts of land the Secretary of the In
terior shall enter into a contract with 
the owners or lessees or both, of the 
minera] rights therein, which con
tract shall provide, in the event that 
commercial amounts of potash or 
other valuable minerals are discover
ed, for re-imbursement to the United 
States o f not more than the actual 
posts of the exploration, < and this 
claim for re-imbursement shall con
stitute a preferred claim against any 
minerals developed and against any 
enhanced values due to the di.scovery 
o f mineral in the land:

Provided further, that such con
tract shall not restrict the Secretary 
o f the Interior in the choice o f  drill
ing locations within the property or 
in the conduct of the exploratory op
erations, so long as such selections or 
conduct do not interfere unreasonably

Bobbed hair bandits are becoming 
80 common in the cities that the 
average man is beginning to regard 
himself as helpless in the presence 
of any female with short hair, for he 
never knows when a gun will be 
flashed from beneath the blouse with 
a demand for “your money or your 
life.”  It is axiomatic that when wo
men become depraved they sink lower 
in- depravity and become more reck
less than men. Burglary and robbery 
as well as loss o f self respect, may 
be expected to follow smoking, driqk- 
ing and profanity on the part of Wo- |_______

lugislature of the state to present a 
Ksolntlon luemoriaiizing the Presl- 
deut and congress for the promotion 
of permanent peace among natlona as 
oiitlltied py the Interallied Veterans' 
federation, representing 15,000,000 
World war veterans.

The resolution primarily calls for 
the establislinient of a world court, 
the redwtltm of armament, except for 
the upholding of court decrees; opposi
tion ts territorial aggrandizement, 
and full puhUoJly for International 
agreements hetween governiiients.

The dts'laratloii of principles, which 
formed the basis of the resolution sent 
by the Oklahoma lawmakers to con- j 
gress. Is that adopt(*d by the feder^ i 

tlon  at Its world <-onventlon held In | 
New Orleans durin),' the re(ciit .liner- 
lean Legion convention. The I>eg on 
la a mejuber body of the feilerulioif i 
which Is also known a« “Fidac."

General Hoffman was given credit 
for the writing of many of the princi
ples for the Fidac.eonrention.

A native of the Southwest, General 
Hoffman became a resident of Indian 
territory, now Oklahoma.' aa soon as 
that country was thrown open for 
white settlement Early In life, he 
SStablished the fi.-wt dally newspapor

OUR BUSINESS IS CLEANING, PRESS
ING, PLEATING, ALTERING, 

REPAIRING

Tailoring, and Suits Made to Order
------W e Call For and Deliver-------

Your Telephone Bring-s Our Services to Your 
Door. Use It, Phone 30 and Tell us Your 

Troubles and We Will Do the Rest

( ALL US^ 3(b W E’LL CALL

men, as surely as night .follows the i 
day. Not all the women who smoke, j 
drink and curse will become bandits, ! 
but enough will do so to bring wo-  ̂
men from  the pedestal which they 
Jiave always occupied.

I
It is very hard to watch the ‘ poli

tical game at close range without be 
coming disgusted, unless one has lost 
his sense o f disgust. At times one , 
iî  made to wonder if there is a vesr ' 
tige o f political honesty left among I 
the people, even a shadow of politi-  ̂
cal decency. Politics is on a huge 
jazz-along with everything else, but 
the day of reckoning is surely coming 
and the world will swing back to nor- , 
fnalcy. Those who are most eipumist.c 
are hoping that the day may not be I "■hich he accomplished

1891. As rnitiHl'States attorney-

Middleton Tailor Shop
F. J. MIDDLETON

d m i L A N D , TE XA S"

How Larg:e Can

Gen. Roy Hoffman.

and the United States shall not be 
Uiiblc fo r  damages on account of 
such reasonable use o f the surface 
as may be necessary in the proper 
conduct o f the work:

Provided furUier, that before such 
drilling be commanded the owners of 
the land lying within a radius of ten 
miles o f the proposed well, in consid
eration o f the great increase in value 
to their land incident to any discov
ery of potash and in order to prevent 
profiteering, be required to enter in
to an agreement whereby the Depart-

of vantage accruing from an equitaUe 
price for such rights as effected by 
the said department, be required to 
enter into an agreement whereby the 
potash obtained by them shall mar-

P en r , o f  San Angelo, father 
' Frank, in a letter from the son.

-  The well was drilled 2,000 feet 
wiynf. fivd .years ago by the Republic 
Production Company, o f Houston, 
niBvOr getting out of^the graveL About  ̂keted at a price not in excess o f a 

years ago it commenced to flow i maximum determined by the depart- 
water and has been producing a ment as equitable, and, furthermore, 

large quan^ty o f salt ever since. Mr. | from the net profits o f such sales 
Perry has made a series o f tanks in- shall pay to the Government 10 per 
to which the water flows and 1^ has centum per annum until the Govem- 

^ boon salting all the stock on his ment shsdl have been reimbursed for

too long delayed.
• • *

Occasionally politics or political 
fear results In some relief to the 
helpless taxpayers. The student of 
governmental affairs knows full well 
that there would have bê en no hope 
for a reduction in income taxes but 
for the fear of both the great political 
parties tjiat defeat would follow in
action in tax matters. Fortunately 
both parties became scared at the 
same thing at the same time and tax 
reductions followed. However, most 
o f  the readers of this column are not 
affected much one way or the other 
by income taxes, and they have been 
little concerned by income tax dis
cussions.

in Guthrie, during the 6peratlon of 
which he was preparing for admission

in 
In

, 1897, lie reslKUeil to enlist as a pri 
I VHte for service in the Rpanish-Ameri 
i can war, and served throughout the 

war, attaining the rank of cafitala. In 
19(Xi, on the death of the colonel of 
the (iklalioina Guard regiment, Mr. 
Hoffman succeeded to Uie com- 
roand of the regiment, serving throtigh 

; domestic and Indian troubles. He was 
calleii for border service In 1916 and | 

I was mustered ont in March. 1917, only 
I te be called to the cofors 30 days later 

for World war service.
Promoted to brigadier general on 

August 6, 1917, General Hoffman
commanded a brigade at Camp Bowie 
and'assisted In organizing the Jlilrt.v 
sixth dITlsIon. He later organized the 
Ninety-third division and commanded 
It In action, imrlng the battle of 
OsnUgny he was with the First dl-

Hailstories Be?

Th( weather bureau of the United 
.States lippartment of Agriculture is 
frequently asked what is th< maxi
mum known or possible size of hail- 
sto.vc.s. According to its records and 
documents in the weather bureau li
brary, the maximum possible size of 
a ‘■ingle hailstone can not be po.si- 
t i . ' l .  .“-tated. but stoner; larger ffian 
a man’s fist and weighing over a 
pound navf* - several times been re
ported on good authority. During a 
hail storm in Natal, on April 17, 
1874, stones fell that weighed a pound 
and a half, and passed th-ough a cor
rugated iron roof as if it had been 

{made o f paper. Hailstones fourteen 
inches in circumference fell in New

I Most in H i^ r y
Of Our Univennly

When the forty-first annual cow - 
mencement exercises of the Univer
sity of Texas are held on this Fri
day morning, June 6th, there will 
probably be the laigest class in the 
history of the school. There are 611 
candidates for degrees this year, and 
according to Dean T. U. Taylor, 
chairman of the committee on di-. 
plomas. the number shows an in
crease o f 85 over the applicants last 
year, and Is greaU-r than ever be
fore. Since many of the cafiBidatce 
may fail to pass the degree require
ments, an estimate of the gradnatee 
has been made aa 500.

Bishi p Co-Adjutor Canton Quinn, 
of the Texas diocese, will deliver the

-/■

.•south Wales February. 1847. At baccalaureate sermon to the gradna-- 
('azona. Spain, on June 16. 182I*. |tes on Monday morning, Jane 88th. 
hou.ses were crushed under blocks o f ' The principal address o f the corn 
ice, some of which are said to have 
weighed four and a half pounds. In 
October 1844, a hailstorm at Cette,

[France, wrecked houses and sank ves- 
seJ.s.

mr ncement ceremonies will be deliv
ered by Judge R. L. Batts, o f Austin, 
who received the law degree from the 
University in 1886. On Saturday, 
May .31st, ex-.students day was hdd.

; vision, also saw service In the Toni 
Possibly n  may hav5 been woith it, j ^ fg r .  at St. MIhlel, and in the dê  

hut the average citizen is left to j fenslve Picardy sector. He re<-elved I ing closely packed together on 
wonder just what benefit he received, the decoration of commander of the iground.
from the shooting o f about a half I Legion of Honor, conferred in person ___________________
million dollars' worth o f ammunition 1 Marshal Foch.

.Authentic rejiorte of the finding of ' with classes celebrating their aaai- 
I hailstones much larger than, those I versarias from the fifth nnaiveranry, 
above mentioned undoubtedly refer in , througK the fortieth, in intervnla at 

I all cases to masses of ice resulting ! five years. The laWClaM o f 1864 will 
from the coalescence, after falling, be the honor guest at the oeeanioB, 

,o f a number of smaller hailstones ly- 'and John H. Cobb, o f Ji
the formerly attorney general at the AI-

at Fort Sill the other day for the en
tertainment of army men, members 
of the National Editorial Association 
and other visitors. Just why such ex
travagant “ maneuvers” should be 
given in times o f peace is somewhat

A charter member of the American 
Legion, General Hoffman has been ac
tive In promoting the Interests of the ' 
organlzatloB. He has attended all na- l 
tlonal ronventlons as a delegate ^ d  
has served an natlenal- executive com--
mltteeman from Oklahoma. He waa ; Wednesday from SUnton.

I askan territory, will dehver the «x -
-----------------------------   ̂students’ address.

Miss d iv e  Allen, who ha.s been at- j The records show that thn 611 con
tending school at Clarendon, return- Ididates for degree: this year are di
ed Sunday for the summer vacation. Ivided as follows: Doctor at phik>-

! sopfay, 2, mast67 o f artA 67; mnnter
Mrs. A. Lovem and Miss Burt Ma- lof business adounistratiou, 6;

of a puzzle to the citizenship who i named a member o f the committee to 
does not make a study o f war. Per- I meet the F. I. D. A. C., and was a 
haps it impressed the rest o f the | delegate to the allied convention, 
world with our rcsource.c in* war and ' ---------------------------

ranch from it aince. —  >
The analynia ravaals thn water to 

ba abdat one-third nal$ and Udden ra- 
porta it 99 p«r cent pure. From that

the expenditures incurred in the ex
ploration o f the depositn in point.

Fred Cowden and daughter, Mra.
aon MTiMUtnt the TieU v r ill 'p cv  j’B. Cr OfatDey and HtHe 'aon; left on

lUaid

dnee three naUlion poondn o f salt a 
year.

thn intention at Mr. Perry 
well and he expects soon 

catch the 
The

Perry haa a l i r ia  '•um» « S «  
which hq will ttblre the salt.

Four o ’clock next Siniday afternoon 
in Baptist diurch. Good music, and 
free for all. ,

" J. B. Tooney, o f Ft. Worth, was in 
Midland this week in the interest at 
hia ranch near Mopahans.

"  Meadames Kli Jones and T. G. Hen
dricks, o f  Odasss, M pe diopping in 
Jlidland Tneaday.

: the 
beet 

rater, 
Obn-

Harry ah$ C, MaCUntic laft Sun
day for MaapU% Taim., to 
Hm oM yeiwien.

Kvatte Matey, who haa 
li«  ealMol id Cuyen. retemed 
Toanday for the

Tgandny. fo r  a viate to Mineral Walls.

jiad^ltea. Juo. Hte a ^  ^augh- 
ter left Thursday in their w  for a 
visit to Houston.

Miss Carolyn Caldwell arrived this 
wed( from El Paso where she has 
been teaching.

with our extravagance in peace.
* * *

Yoakum, down in the “ Turkey 
Trot”  section of the State, is boast
ing o f a young turkey with four legs 
and sixteen claws, probpbly a crea-, 
tion due to too much tottin g . But f  
it would be more interesting to hear 
of a breed of turkeys with four 
breasts. Having made that bright 
( ? )  suggestion, I will follow it with 
the 'statement that the turkey and 
chicken busineas has lately proven to 
be one o f the moat importaat vocationa 
.in Texas and is annually bringing 
more clear mondy to thoae %bo ser
iously devote their time to it. Not 
many yean  ago, only women, child- 
n n  and invafids gave their time to 
raising poultry. Turkey strata and 
poultry shows, aided by the regular
ity o f the cash retnngh, have given us 
graaten. respect for w e  businessi

OWSLEY HAS GOOD MEMORY

irie Broadway were shopping in town I lot o f laws. 73:
*lor of busiTiess adminiateation, $7; 
I bachelor of science in medicine, 11; 

Mac Haley returned ; bachelor of journalism, 18; bachelor 
from Canyon, where ' o f science in home economics, 26; 

school this past win-  ̂bachelor of arts, 262.

I ___
1 Miss Cora 
. home this w 
she attends

vepk
d sc

Commander Recognizes Member of His 
Camp When They Meet in an 

lltinoia City.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Ethridge were shop
ping in town Wednesday from their

‘ . * VA Detroit wife has braoght suit
agatnit^her hatband for divorce be
cause he stays arotfhd home and 
sleeps too much, and it appears that 

has just cause for complaint, 
wives have obtained divorces 

because their husbands stayed away 
from home too mudi and slept too 
Btda.
the perpetual hanger-around ai 

Mias Lillian Frunces Gary, of Big|tteeper is the wont auiaanse. Laai-

-----J-------------- ---------- -
.. L. C. Riorban, who ranches near 
Garden CHy. waa-in Midland on busi 

thia

yhe I

flpriat, apent A few daya «f .this

W. R. (Maaealter, prssldsut of the 
local CkamlMr of Commerce, telt 
Tlmraday Ht Marlte,*to attend a 

IL B. Di^aon was te tMra Mod- 'spsefal msstiag sf Os W sst Tttaa

Distance means little to the Ameri
can Legion or Its ofScers. ^

National Gommauder .Alvin Ow.sley ' "^'‘day from his ranch southeast, 
recently surprised Legionnaires in an 
nunois town, and caused a post com
mander a miid embarrassnieut by his 

•Immedla'te recognition of a former 
•%uddy” In service at an Oklahoma 
camp, hundreds of miles awsy from 
that town.

CommaniSir OwMey was being enteis 
laiaed at a saeetlag o f the Jefferaoa 
poet 141, ML Fernon, IlL, and the poet 
comiaaodcr was latrodnring the vari
ous iranbers e f his organtsatloe to the 
guest o f honor.

Momentarily forgetting a member’s 
name, the local man said, "Tae nest 
IS ar—”

|. "Hello, Baird,”  sgid Oonunander Ows
ley, ‘fishat la the yrarld are you dolad 
heref* . ,

BaUd was a aoldtar who had been 
stationed at the camp when the leader 
o f the Legton was a captain at>the 
post, but he recognised^the nan be
fore the post commander could think 
of the member’s name.

Miss Ethel Page, of New York 
City, was in Midland on business this ^ranch.
week. • , '  ' . ------------------------------

----------------------------  I ^jg„ Mittie Lee Allen retur)M  this
Arthur Judkins was in town Wed- fweek from Clarendon, Where she haa

jbeen teaching this term.

WRfCLErS COUNTRYMEN

L. y . Kelly, night operator at the 
static:^, left Tuesday for F t  Worth 
on busineas. I

is among tiie wont and most 
.JiBSKeuBabie faute. Nq. sttiLraspad^ng. 

WSSMU whatsAi'MsoMtt ecnatanHy 
tsHh a rbgulaf teafer.

I>u1 T. VIdnrs te ia Miaeral Wells 
this weak attofMing the State conven-

Wft Waittas^
Deiitoa to attoad Mimtaer

L A .

J u ^  Chos. Gibbs and R. B. 
AdaonA court stenograplmr, returaad 
Wed^sday from  Barstaw.



Next Sunday at the

tttPTISfCHm

September 19, the balance to
the credit of the State ralfaroad ao- 
coont te AaatiR wae leea

While Hr. Davidson and Mr. EL C. 
Durham and Mr. J. A. Glenn had 
charffe o f the railroad, Mr. Durham 
and Mr. Glenn rebuUt the physical 
properties.

“Any man who runs for oftee,

Ih is  ia Juna-time, the time o f flowers and weddings. ‘ Come to 

the DiNPtist diuxohuMzt Sundhy morning and hear what 

[ ;ey ^ | U £ S H i about

the

The subject for  the evening sermon will be

“ The Question Men Must Answer"
A  cordial invitation to worship with us is extended to everyone.

Large erowda—good music— plain preaching
^Services 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.

FivUsh Much Needed 
By Farmers in U. S.

— SlMI fin flU g  U n  al tliB very hM*s
o f  human Ufa. As soil grows poor 
the human r ice  dies ou t America 
is consuming and wasting its soil

M U  FOLK TOLD 
D «  MISTAKEN

f  ectiHty at a  rapid ratn 
W s iiahave come to the point where 

o v  land ssnst be fed if it would feed 
US. Ths qoeattoo  ssks itself: Can 
noil be kept indefinitely fertile? The 
answer is found in Isnd thst hsa been 
cropped for 2,000 years and more and 
is  yut very fertile. Bnt such land is 
not ta be feqnd except in stable civ- 
iliaatlona.

Within the memory of men now 
living, eoausarcial fertilisers in Am
erica ware hardly known. America 
now ooaanmes over 6,000,000 tons of 
these every year. Of this, 80 per 
cent is from raw materials found in 
our own country, but the 20 per cent 
we buy from abroad costs us more 
than |SS/>00,000 every year.

This money goes mostly to Ger
many for potaah and ta Chile for ni- 
tiMaa. Potaaaium, nitrogen and 
phasphorua are tha threa alamaata 
most tteadad fbr soil soatenance, and 
thaaa ara what wa saak in comnter- 
eial fertliiasrs. Eaw phosphorus we 

Indeed, the worid 
for it, because our de

posits now open are very rich and 
eaafly worked.

One sray tu helj  ̂ the farmer beaides 
lendlug him ssaaay and marketing his 
products, is to ensure him cheap fer- 
tlliasra as a national policy.

POPE AVERS PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
UNFAIRLY TREATED IN 

APPROPRIATIONS

Claims o f Lynch Davidson that the 
State railroad was turned over to 
him to operate or junk as he saw fit 
were characterised as absolutely false 
by W. E. Pope, candidate for govern
or, in an address Tuesday night at 
the court house. The candidate was 
introduced to a small audience by 
Paul T. Vickers.

After making his charge that Dav
idson’s claims were without founda 
tion, Mr. Pope quoted from State re
cords in proof o f his charges. He 
devoted his address to a refutation of 
the Davidson claims, a hot assailment 
of the alleged boog frauds by which 
he charges the State may lose four 
and a quarter million dollars, and an 
attack on the educational system 
allows University of Texas profes
sors In some Instances to receive as 
high as $4,400 for nine months, teach
ing only one hour a week, when "a  
fri^l girl must teach 36 a week in the 
public school for $86.”

“ I am a graduate of the Universi
ty of Texas and love the school, but 
I’ll fight a system as long as I live 
which will give an able-bodied man 
capable of working at least 26 hours 
a week, the pricely salary some of

Mouuomfs of thorn snottod. 
•sWMMCwif.Ofwf J o ffn td  f'n,

yitasiitts IRwDicnoiiAfr
j flc r *  arm
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them receive, and a system which 
teaches Slavic languages at the cost 
to the taxpayers o f over $1,100 for 
every pupil, while the public schools 
are suffering for longer terms and 
teachers are suffering for large 
enough salaries to support themselves 
and families,”  declared the speaker 
in an eloquent arraignment of what 
he declared was an unjust condition 
in Texas.

“ No more taxes— no time, no 
place, against nobody for nothing,' 
is the sdmlttedly ungrammatical slo
gan o f the Corpus Christ! man.

“ The statement that Mr. Davidson 
ever had the right to junk this rail
road is absolutely contradictory of 
the law. ’The law made it expressly 
mandatory that the railroad should 
be sold, leased or operated and ex
pressly mandatory that railroad 
should be sold, fixed the terms of 
sale, leased or operated, and ex-22 
sale, lease or operation, and $25,000 
for the repairs and operation of said 
railroad i f  it could not be sold or 
leased. Mr. Davidson is therefore 
mistaken when he says it was dis
cretionary with him as to whether or 
not he junk railroad, and he is a 
mistakeh when he eays that the leg
islature declined to further provide 
hV hpproprlatlon for the opeiktion o f  
said railroad, and he Is also mistaken 
when he aays that he never spent any 
part* o f the original $26,000 appro
priated by the State, because on

throwing $2,000,000 worth o f usable 
^taid-Ydl s^diA hooks belonging to 

.AtMvMi o f  Texas Into the
gutter.

28. If possible avoid eoj)[Q>llanee 
with alleged eontract or any similar 
contract, made by the univondty board 
o f regents with the Brown-Cummer 

any foe the sale—o f
Ing to influence votes based upon 
false representations, is not big 
enough to be governor and ought to 
withdraw such statements or he 
ought to withdraw from the race.

“ While Mr. Davidson had the 
State raitkoad, not one dollar did it 
ea n ff He collected pertain cash and 
sold the assets o f  the railroad, took 
the gifts from the federal govern
ment coming to saijj. railroad, took 
what the legislature appropriated and 
spent it all but $25,234.38 and is still 
spending that and not making, and 
has nevey made the reports requlr- 
e<k to be made to the State comptrol
ler as required by section 5, said sen
ate bill No. 267.”

Following are the reforms Mr. 
Pope says he stands for:

To carry into effect such a plat
form means: ,

1. Consolidation of markets and 
warehouse department, weights and 
measures department, live stock san- 
tary commission and game, flah and 

oyster commission with agricultural 
department.

2. Consolidation of mining board 
with labor department.

3. Consolidation of the board of 
water engineers, with the reclamation

mant, _ __ _____
4. Consolidation of the department 

o f insurance with the State fire in- 
surance'eommission.

5. Repeal of the law creating the 
book commission and vesting the dn- 
ties thereof on the board o f educa
tion.

6. Repeal of the board of control.
7. Repeal of the law increasing au

tomobile licensee and fees.
8. Repeal of the law vesting the 

control o f our highways in the high
way commission.

9. Modifying the textbook law so 
as to prevent the unnecessary pur
chase or change in school books.

10. Stop lobbying by textbook 
companies or its agents.

11. Taking the government off of 
wheels by the elimination of about 
nine-tenths of the traveling expense 
and the corresponding salary to the 
traveler.

12. The elimination of about nine- 
tenths of the State printing.

13. Print Texas school books in 
Texas.

14. The placing of the paid State 
rangers on the Mexico border and the 
impeachment of local officers who re
fuse to enforce the law.

15. The elimination of the mili
tary as a substitute for civil author
ity and for the settlement of civil 
controversies.

16. The purchase of more rail
road tickets back home out o f Austin 
by unnecessary job holders than was 
ever known in Texas.

17. A positive simplified, classified 
practical course o f study in all the 
grades in our schools.

18. Scholastic intelligence tests 
elimination of elective and combina
tions not prescribed and easier work 
for the teachers with a more cqhit»- 
ble division of pay.

19. Teach the fundamentals first 
and improve the standing oT ’T^Xas in 
the scale o f education with other 
states'!

20. Defeat of proposed highway 
amendment to the constitution which 
commands the legislature of high
ways under the direction of the high 
way coRiiniBBion without limit in 
amount o f expense and without leav
ing ahy discretion in the legislature 
as to the right or reasonableness of 
same.

21. Abolish special funds in the 
State treasury in -the name of tha 
highway commission and game, fish 
and oyster commission anij make said 
funds responsive to payment o f gen 
eral warrants.

22. Restore hope to and reward 
for willing working convicts and 
make proper rules for enforced work 
for the sulky, hdl-raising slacke^con 
viets.

28. Take up the slack, remove loet 
motion and incompetence in penitan- 
tCary fe rn  management and go to 
work in the fields ^ f̂ls^eed o f in the 
newspapers.

24. keep the convicts on the Stat»
n m u  rati in x m  praitronsry wrap' 
end never permit one single convlet 
to be placed on the put>lic*roads o f 
Teaee>- , - ■

25. ' Eliminate all hope that Texas 
win work its coavicts on its roads. 
To work State convicts on the public 
roads means tl ê abandonment of pen
itentiary farms and thus start a ^ n  
the scandal and crime o f dealing in

112,600,000 worth o f nnivmrsity build
ing bonds.

29. Force all moneys to be placed 
in the State treasury and withdrawn 
only by proper warrants at the time 
o f payment and for the specific-pur
pose of paying a specific appropria
tion.

M. tnhlbit^ by law  the governor,- 
while governor, being a candidate for 
the United State senate or being ap
pointed to any position by those of 
his own selection.

31. Never perpiit the penitentiary 
to be put on wheels or its convicts 
and presently owned -propeiiy separ
ated or further scattered over the 
State either in tlm purchase o f addi- 
tlbnal lands or the buying or building 
o f new and expensive highway top 
penitentiaries or sub-stations.

32. Leas legislation and more sim
plicity, honesty and economy in all 
government.

Hail Insurance on Cotton at 
11 Per Cent

Old Timers Off OlF
A  Grand Jubilee

STUDEBAKER  
SPECIAL IN A

-MILE RACE
Elarl Coop^A a veteran Automobile 

racing driver w w n nURfllV pres- 
oat geasraU oiuo^toad- pi lata were in. 
swaddling clothea^K s arrived in In
dianapolis with his Studebaker Spec
ial as his mount in the Twelfth Ita- 
temational 500-mile race to be held 
at the Indianapolis Motor Speedway, 
May 30th.

In the. days o f yesteryear— when 
Johnny Aitken, Gil Anderson, Tom 
Rooney, Dario Resta and Barney Old
field were the stars in automobile rac
ing’s electric lightS -^ooper was a 
star o f tha first water.

He was a first placer in the sizzling 
road races as well as on specially con
structed speedways. Then he went 
into retirement and followed the more 
prosaic existance o f a business man 
on the Pacific Coast.

Suddenly he announced his return 
to the track. That was two years ago. 
Fje jumped intp Joe Thomas’ car the 
day of the Fresno, Cal., race after 
Thomas was stricken with appendici
tis and had to submit tg a trackside 
operation.

Cooper drove the car into first pdace 
giving the group of speeders that had 
come to the top during his retirement 

lesson in the art of getting around 
speed bowl a required number of 

times in the shortest period.
He wa.s .second in the Fourth o f Ju-

J. D. Wesson, W. J. Glenn, and’ B. 
M. Smart, Confederate veterans o f 
Midland, are this week giving the fa 
mous old Southern rdbel yell, aa they 
meet in Memphis, Tenn., with their 
comrades in the annual reunion o f 
Confederate veterans o f the Civil 
War,

The three aged Midlanders > left 
here Sunday morning. They were 
supplied with about $57 each which 
the liberal citizens of Midland donat
ed- The funds were collected through 
the zealous efforts o f B. F. Stanley. 
Mr. Stanley continued his soliciting 
for contributions until he felt the old 
ex-s<ddiers had sufficimt funds to en
able them to have a pleasant trip.

Remember next Sunday afternoon 
at. the B^itiat
ity Orchestra will* give a free coa9nrt. 
Instrumental and volcal numbgra Of 
good music will be the program.

Mrs. Orice Cotes, o f  Odessa, is in 
the city spending the week with her 
sister, Mrs. J. R. Medlin, and Mias 
L'ela Mary '

Mrs. Vesta Harris returned Tues
day from Roscoe where she was call
ed on account o f the serious illness o f 
her grandmother.

237 Counties Show 
Davidson is Leading

Two hundred and thirty-seven sep
arate reports delivered through in
dividuals coming to Waco in connec
tion with the State Democratic con
vention named Lynch Davidson the 
leading candidate in the Texas gub
ernatorial race.

Such was Lynch Davidson’s state
ment upon his return to Houston 
from Waco Wednesday morning o f 
last week, giving out preparatory to 
renewing his campaign for the gov
ernorship which this week took him 
to Orange ’Thursday night. Port A r
thur Friday night and Richmond Sat
urday afternoon. ’Thara ara approx
imately fifty more campaign days 
prior to the July primarias affording 
Mr. Davidson the opportunity o f add
ing 100 more speeches to a total to 
date o f about 160. «'*

, . , ,  Although my intensive campaign
ly race at Kansas City, last year, *nd } ^^e SUte left me nothing
second at Beverly Hills. Los Angeles ^  enthusiastic re

sponse which my candidacy of more
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in 1922. Cooper’s best run at Indian
apolis was in 1915 when he ran 
fourth. In 1914 he was the road race 
champ.

Cooper ia of the studious, mechani
cal type, who keeps a detailed series 
of charts and notas on the actions of 
his racing car. ’These should be in
valuable to the Studebaker corpora
tion, under whose banner Cooper is 
racing.

Midland is Brightest 
Spotf Dickinson Says

“ Any two-fisted, upstanding, hon- 
est-to-goodnesar American -who may 
have the good fortune to investigate 
Midland and vicinity will probably 
reach the conclusion that I have 
reached, riz: There’s no brighter 
spot under the shining sun, with many 
opportunities which only await, the 
man who really wants to work or 
carve out a home in the heart o f the 
Great South Plains,”  declared J. B. 
Dickinson just before leaving for  his 
borne city.
, Mr. Dickinson prom ise  to return 
some day and would while here ad
dress the high school. His wide ex
perience in educational matters has 
peculiarly fitted him for  such work. 
Not having gone to school, except the 
college o f hard knocks, where kicks 
ii'nd cuffs constituted' the curriculum. 
Blade it possible to offer practical ad
vice.

business in government and less gov
ernment in business was receiving,” 
said Mr. Davidson, “ my attendance 
in Waco duYtng the coi\vention afford
ed me the opportunity of checking 
back on the territoryv over which I 
have traveled. The result even ex
ceeds my own impression which I 
carried to Waco. ’The support of 
Lynch Davidson throughout Texas 
cannot be characterized as general. 
It is actual and specific. No matter 
how many counties this candidste pr 
that candidate claims in opposition 
to me the proof o f  the situation can
not be denied— I am leading in every 
section of Texas.”

ODESSA ABSTRACT CO.
J, T. CROSS, Mgr. 

Odessa, Texas
Complete Abstracts af ’Title te 

Bcter aad Graae CeaaUae

DR. W. K. CURTIS
a

latemal Mediciues

Residence aad Office Pkaaa

176

Practical ' 
Nurse

Mrs.
1, near

 ̂ E. Snow, of Route 
M., ww ^aria, Tann.. tells the 
story of her eocperlaneo as 
follows:

“I am 62 years «td aad I 
have been , a pracllcal none 
for more than 20 years, tak- 
ffg mostly maternity cases. 
One of my daughters n ffM ^  
from cramping at

Llano Barber Shop
M. D. JOHNSON 

Ptoprieter
Coartaew Bxfert Warkmaai. 

Saidtaiy SpedaMm 
rew  Patrmmca CMldtad 

Fhaae 27$

DR. C. H. TIONBR

DfCNTMT
just bend̂ deuUs sad

I ta go to h ^

Midland Steers
Tops at Chicago

Olllfii I fu d -flM rO iy p  *  B ttas

Baltdli«

The top. load eff fat steailb aJ. The 
Chicago market May 21st were Here- 
fords from the Midland district. C.
D. Scammon, af Rockport, H o„ had 
the cattle on feed since last Novem
ber, receiving $11.90 per hundredjl 
weighti the top price osv the day sold. 
The steers ware very choice in qual
ity, weOi finished, and produced a

Hw Wom’i look
ama recommended te her aad 
ehe only had to t^ e  about

1 II i l l  1 ■ —k- —PQdMVe wMD MW Ommy
knew ttiat It waa . v 
Mffered ao ntBe 

T M f  fonngeat dazdaughter 
'ma'-down, weak aad 

nervosa, and lookad Rka Mw 
difet have a bit of blood 
kA —judt a walMng akelatoa,

Fhilipp*8 Dairy
P M r fT F w d i  MOk 

We give 8. H. Saving Staaife 

Tear patreaage e ^ f e l

FHDNR

J . P . C C O z U N S

REAL O TA ia  
RaadMi M i lim
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H-O-M-E PLANNING
Hie jojr o f pleimiiic • home ie oae o f  the “ ttw  thet bind”  tbe

fo r  thia “ and a place for that”  and supreme thought that it 
mill be “ all yours,”  tbe one spot in the worid 'where pleasant 
houre will be spent “ tinkering around tbe yard.”  That’s the 
]by o f  plamling a home.

Onr'i^an books and uor service free, at your command.

Burton-Lingo Company
37 Years IN Midland 

Phone 5 -8

TBE PASSING DA Y
By Win H. Mayea. Department 

o f Jonmaliam, Univeraity 
------- --------- Of T e n s

Just now, all 
co|Bmencements 
cbjssea are the

over Texas, school 
and graduating 

central interests, as 
t h ^  should be. There is something 
a n ^ t a commencement program that 
h n  a universal appeal. Whether 
yod are a graduate o f any school, or 
neft you have an nnnsuid interest in 
th f boys and girls who have applied 
thepaelves closely enough to secure

community wotdi] do well to remem
ber. Among those statemrents were 
these: “ The prosperity o f a tom - 
munity is not measured by popula
tion, but by its civic and commercial
progress-------  ___ _______

“ A handful of workers achieve more 
than a city full o^ drones.

“ Team work is what counts in 
everything. A prominent football 
coach recently said: 'Give me a team 
of average ability who will work to
gether, each -wsthrthe other and all 
for the team and 1 will,win over any 
team made up solely of individual 
stars.’

'Individual ability makes great 
men— shining Ughts, but it is' mass

avaU' ’Wrfaew surrounded by commoui*'" 
ties that have caught the spirit o f 
progress. There is a well known law 
o f compensation that you can’t  get 
more out o f life than you put into it. 
You must give out if yon would re
ceive, and your returns are propor^ 
tioned to what you do with more ex
actness than you imagine. No one 
can fill your place in the world or do 
your work, nor can any one receive, 
in the personal way that you dan, the 
blessings that cbmd f r .^  your par-, 
ticipation in the world's ^ e a ^  work. 
If you would feel alive you must real
ly live. This applies to the individual 
and the community alike.

The U. S. Leading
In Manufacturing

iHj||nmai from the schools they have
wClaBdetfe—If yen are »  p a r ^  o f-on » eo-eperatien e f  energetic men e f  civ- ^ n y  year before the war.

/ '

e f  those fortunate young people your 
'  in<srcst Is intensified, and if  you are 

oag o f the fortunate number o f grad- 
na|ee commencement day is a red 
laUpr day in your young life. It is 
a garrow-minded person who not not 
r^lpiee in the sueeess o f  youth, and 
it ibust be an ossified soul that is not 
ia a way rejuvenated by a sympathet
ic interest in the victorious achieve
ments o f the ypung.

• • * V

Texas'^ & s  never before been'quite 
so awake to the value o f  a well edu
cated dtisenship. Almost every day 
announcement is made o f a large gift 
from some wealthy citisen to one o f 
our leading educational institutions. 
Sudi gifts are tbe best evidence of 
increasing interest in education, and 
they are sure to result in better fac- 

y p  iUtlas for training oar young dtisens. 
I have little patience 'with those who 
see in present conditions indications 
o f a decUne in the intellectuality and 
maaala o f tiw pseplc. world has
never before been quite so good, has 
never been quite se attuned to tbe Di
vine mind, despite the vagaries of a 

■comparatively small number o f per
sons. How much o f this is due to 
tbe increased interest in education 
can not be stated definitely, but oer- 
tainly a constantly broadening intel- 
tactnalHy is giving a broader out
look.

•  •  *

The Austin Statesman recently, in 
refisrring to ita home d ty , made some 
terse statements that every d ty  and

ic spirit, home pride and community 
enterprise that builds a town’s pro
gress and prosperity.”

There is enough in those three short 
paragraphs, if  followed, to make for 
tbe success o f any place o f even or
dinary natural advantages. Places 
that have ^cceeded have don^ it in 
just that way.

*  »  *

'Hiere are many big things under 
way In Texas just now. In fact, Tex- 
tis appears only now to haVe come to 
a realisation of its own immensity 
and o f its ability to do things on a 
mammoth scale, and is starting out 
in a 'way in keeping with the State’s 
proportions, its wealth, its pos.sibil- 
ities. Cotton mills will soon be con
structed to rare for the Texas cot
ton crop; railroads are .securing the 
equipment to handle our immense 
crops expeditiously; factories of 
every i.nd are under construction; 
our oil fields are being developed as 
rapidly as is consistent with good bus
iness judgment; good roads are be
ing built in almost every county in 
the State; schools of every class are 
preparing to better care for th e ,^ -  
velopment of tbe minds of the peo
ple. Everywhere there fs evidence 
o f an awakening in Texas.

* • •
Whatever the State as a whole may 

be doing, you are not going to be 
much better for it unless you put 
yourself and your personal effort in
to tbe progressive movement. Your 
community ' can stay moss-backish

That the United States is taking its 
place among the leading maniuactur- 
ing countries of the world, is to be 
clearly seen from the material in
crease in our exports o f manufactures 
for the present fiscal year. Of course, 
the war years and those immediately 
following cannot be used in making 
comparisons because conditions were 
abnormal and only temporary. Ex
ports for the present fiscal year, end
ing next month, will, however, appar
ently exceed those o f 1922-23 by about 
$200,000,000 and those of the fiscal 
year 1921-22 by more than $400,000,- 
000 and naturally will be greater than

Sfr writes 
the industrial service departmen tof 
the First National Bank o f St. Louis, 
in its weekly financial review. The 
review continues:

Estimates based on the figures for 
the first nine months of the present 
fiscal year indicate that the exporta
tion o f the large groups “ Manufactur
ers for consumption”  and manufac
turers for further use in manufactur
ing will aggregate about $2,086,000,- 
000 for the year, against $1,883,000,- 
000 in the fiscal year 1922-23. Cotton 
goods apparently is the only class not 
sharing in the growth for the current 
fiscal year. Iron and steel exports 
increased 44 per cent amounting to 
$171,000,000 for the first eight months 
o f the year. During the same period 
tin plate' increased from 4 1-2 mil
lion dollars to 14 1-2 million dollars. 
Electrical machinery has experienced 
a remarkable growth, increa^m^ ap
proximately 22 per cent over the 
same period o f the preceding fiscal 
year; machinery as a whole increas
ed from $162,000,000 to $206,000,000.

The largest gains in exports were 
most apparent in those countries to 
which manufacturers fprm the bulk 
o f our exports. Total exparts to As
ia, for example, for nine months end
ing March, 1924, were $462,000,000 
against only $327,000,000 in the same 
months o f the previous year; to South 
America $206,000,000 against $189,- 
000,000; to Australia $96,000,000 
$69,000,000; while totals to nearly all 
non-manufacturing countries show 
greater or less increases.

BUICK STUNT 
IS STARTLING  

, ANJ> UNIQUE
The endless search on the part o f 

the moving-picture^rodiicers for’ hew 
mediums with which to create laugh
ter and thrill audience o f the silver 
screen is nowhere better indicated 
than in the effect bestowed on the 
fl|miing of “ Sherlock^ Jr.”  Buster 
B a to n ’s latest picture.

In the photographing of scenes for 
“ Sherlock, Jr.”  it was necessary for 
the star to travel fifty miles an hour 
in an automobile, apply the brakes 
suddenly at the .edge of a lake and 
for  the body of the car to part com
pany with the chassis and go gliding 
out upon the surface of the lake with 
the top up and acting as a sail. As 
Keaton expressed it, “ This was an 
extremely dangerous stunt, and it is 
not bard, to imagine that death or 
serious injury might result.”  Con
tinuing, he saidr”

“ We all realized that the car must 
be equipped with marvelous brakes 
and ‘make good.” In seeking an au
tomobile for such a hazardous and 
highly ludicrous stunt it was neces
sary to depend solely on the car. A f
ter a thorough investigation we decid
ed on the Buick Six' equipped with 
four-wheel brakes.

“ We knew that in the Buick we had 
a car that we could rely on, a car 
that would not only be .la/e but make

t w# tfxpscttfd._ j-jB U IC K  MOTOR CO^
tbe photographing of the ‘gag’ I 
traveled an even 50 miles an hour, 
stepped on the brakes and they re- 
spondt'd. It was one of the :inest per
formances I have ever seen a car 
give and I have nothing but the high
est praise for the Buick with four- 
wheel brakes. My life was in jeopar
dy, but I felt perfectly safe. That is 
the confidence I had in the .Suitk.’

The local dealer, R. D. Scruggs, of 
the City Garage, will be glad to dem- 
onstate to you the spleridid efficiency

PAGE SSVXH.
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B u i c k ;
has held first 
choice of 8i>aoe 
at the National 
Autoicoliile Sbofir 

s ix  c o n s e c t t  
live years*'* an 
honor awarded 
to the manufai> 
turer member 
of the NACCDfith 
Q AeLAR G EST  
V O L U M E  O F

I
Odiir-®*eeV Brnkse 

are Standard Equimneiit 
on  all BulcKModBla

f l i

— FLINT, JUCH.

CITY GARAGE, R. D. Semgsrs, Prop.

o f tbe four-wheel b ra b '.

A ,«;t i t c h  in  t i .m e

Midland I’eople Should Not 
Their Kidneys

W hen better autoniiobilies' are built, Buick will build thmm

Live Stock Exchange, Inc.
“ F R O M  B R E E D E R  TO F E E D E R ’ ’

5509 Cattle Shipped this season to date
De» Moines, Iowa. Midland, Texas A*

Miss Donie Hammett, o f Odessa, 
Neglect ; spent a few days o f this iveek with 

’ relatives.

Misses Carhss and Bernetta Bay 
wett in to-wn Monday from  the ranch.

I
No kidney ailment is unimportant -i- i • i i

Don’t overlook the slightest backache j y  0T \ ’ V 3 .iU 3 l ) lC  I
or 'urinary irregularity. Nature may , '  \ c ’ C O U n t  T r a f f i c  Ilu- warning yon of approaching drop- I 
sy, gravel or Bright's di.seaso. Kid- i 
ney disease is seldom fatal if treated ; 
in time, but neglect may pave Abe | 
way. lion’t neglect a lame or a ch i^  
bark another day. Don’t ignore diz
zy spello, headachet, weariness or 
depression. If you feel you need kid
ney help begin using the reliable,
time-tried remedy, Doan’s Kidney ,  ̂ .  u o  ■ i
Pills. For 50 years Doan’« have sale* agency for the Buick in 
been found effective. Endorsed by Midland. He continued: ’They are

In the daily discussions of motor 
cars, the conversation usually nar- | 
rows down to tbe subject of four- 
wheeV brakes. Every one admits that 
f^ur-wheel brakes are her^ to stay, 
remarkc-d R. f). Scruggs, manager lo-

WRKIEYS
After Every Meai

ir s  the U m a c a t-tm U ^  
eonfecdoa y<Mt can b e y  
- a d  ir s  a  h elp  to 
Sestlon aad a  c i

Midland people. As your neighbor.
Mrs. B. W. Le>e. Midland, says: “ I 

was troubled with an attack o f lum
bago. Mornings I could hardly get 
up my back was so sore and stiff and 
I had to brace myself in getting out 
of bed. I got terrible headaches and 
the least thing upset me, I was so 
nervous. Another thing that bother- 
^  me was the irregular action of my 
kidneys. I heard about Doan’s Kid
ney K lls and on using two boxes I 
wa.s rid o f the misery of lumbago and 
all tbe other symptoms. Occasional
ly 1 tak^ a few Doan’s to keep my 
kidneys normal.”

Price 60c,* at all dealers. Don’t eim- 
ply ask for a kidney remedy— get 
D ^ n ’s Kidney Pills— the same that 
Mrs. Lee had. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y. adv ,S6-2t

essential to a motor car’s equipment, 
primarily, because of traffic condi
tions. Because of the better control 
they give a driver over his car. they 
are the most valuable contribution to 
motoring that has been made in re
cent years. Just read some of the 
stories that tell how they have in so | 
many cases .saved lives and averted 
accidents. And read the reports on 
how easily adjustments on Buick 
four-wheel brakes are maintained— 
reports that surprise many people, 
but were expected by those who knew 
how simple Buick four-wheel brakes 
really are.

Just as Buick four-wheel brakes
have been welcomed, so have the new | 

The Community Orchestra invites! Buick body lines been accepted with 
the readers of The Reporter and all j satisfaction. The graceful beauty of 
others to their concert to be given on the new Buick lines accompanied tbe . 
next Sunday afternoon, June 8th 'at ; introduction of the four-wheel brakes i

I
4 o’clock in the Baptist church, 
admission charged, no collection, 

cordial welcome to all.

No
hut

 ̂and we are safe in predicting that the 
jiopularity of both Buick four-wheel 
brakes and present body lines 'will be 
accepteil with favor not only during 

Miss Lula Ervin, of Odessa, spent Uho coming season but for many sca
the week 'with her cousin. Miss Mary! sons to come.
Hobbs. • ------------------------------

NOTICE TO CREDITOR*

To tbr creditors of Basham, Shepherd 
Jk Oo. Tou are hereby notified that 
Baalmin. Shepherd A Co., of the county 
of Midland, on the 24th day of May, A.
D.. 1(M, executed a deed of assignment, 
conveying to the undersigned all of 
their property for the benefit of such 
of their creditors as will consent to ac
cept tneir proportional share of their es
tate and Alscharga them from their ro- 
speuUve clainu. and that the undersign
ed accepted said trust, and has duljf 
quahllod as required by law.

All croditors consenting to saM as
signment must, 'aithin four mon̂ ths af
ter the publication of this noUco. diake 
known to the assignee their comfent In 
wrltlBE. *U4 wjlhin glx months .̂from tbel L_ 11  hrH aimr ud~aaa~aiiir
date of this notice flic their claim, ’pre
scribed by law. with the undersigned, 
who raaidos at Midland. Texas, which

'Witness my hand this Mth day of 
May. A. D„ 1*14.

W 8. 8. HILL..
adv. M-lt

Baseball Results

The El Pm o  Hereld, iriiieh reechee 
M idU fi end Tidnity early in the 
moraiAE BOW inghidee tbe BMjor 
leeffR* bAMhall re*iilU e f tk* (Ba»ee 

' iiUyeit tbe olElrt be ion .
JBtt* ConfeetieBenr ead Floral 

Shofi will be fled  to eerre ye«
‘be  Berald. each day at $1 per 
iffhy bM  SSiMBiM a Weak Taxae pa* 
>«rT to what edber aeetion ara yoa 

? adr 80*iat

Pepsinated Calomd Is 
Better than the Old- 

Time Skkenmg Kind
It is g^entle, imported En^lieh 

Calomel, combined with Pepsin and 
other helpful ingredients. It is mild 
hut eertain, cansiag ao harshness or 
unpleesantneea aad will abeohitely 
relieve indigestion, bfliiousnets, bed 
ephla, constipation and sick headaches. 
And beet o f all it does H at onoer* 
■luickly and pleasantly. Take one

get up hnngry luid feeling fine. Bac- 
oramended by 

■* d t F

Because They Are Snff^  
ing From Female Trow- 
bles That Can Be Easily 
Overcome.

W as Seen In Midland'
V For The First Time

To show that Manager Williams, 
o f the Rialto, means bosiness, this 
weak, last Monday and Tnesday, he 
secared a film that never was shown^ 
ia any theatar before. The title fd  
this pietare was ’’Tbe Skootiag i t  
Dan McGrew,”  and these wbe wit* 
needed it were enasaeUy well pleaaed 
with tbe prodeetk a . We de not re* 

o f enrto havine seen a ple-

All over Alabamm 'woman By <h* 
ttioeeands are Hvia* 4u mleaeTi aad* 
fertag from the many llle weeaMae 
to their sex, whqp they Bight he
enjoying, the gloHoee. leellag W! 
kealtk that biiaga to them heaaty, 
energy and happinees, * by simply 
profltlpg by the expeiieaoe e f eth
ers all over the country who havs' 
used Stella Vltep aad Aoaad tOUef.

Mra. Ifatrv A. mlUa Itouta 1, Jap- 
pa, AU^-iyj»a: “ I 
ru'if 'Sbwivttiat t
thiag. noadqcbaa wefrlad me aad 
I felt /Tred anil -#om out all. tha; 
tlme,,-^ tMk Stella VUaa aad keaa' 

-  aht * 0 #  t  djjW'nir wpah
again and today am haptty aad leal- 
lag good aH. 4ha lima." jc '

It la not claliaed ttiat Stella Yltae 
will overcoma dlaSaae ia avary eaea. 
But In order that every woman may 
have the epportaplty of iffldlBg eat 
tor ' herself whether or aot Stella 
Vitas win heaeSt her, the pwrshaae 
price will be returaed If <t tails to 
brlag rellel.

fere. Hda Is gettlnff da9 *Mght Off 
the griddle,” aad as mietake.

STfllAVIT
FarWalakff

O T T  D lU O  I B

07163089



DIARY OP A PLY
April 21st— ^Hsvs fooiMi »  dsu ly  boarding plaes. Mrs. Jooss

a fine table. Had chicken 4qr dinner yesterday. A fter
wards took a bath in tbs milk and dried bflr in the sugar.

April fiSrd—liv in g  like a king. W «nt skating on a slab o f butter 
* with the baby a while. Took a nap In the cooky jar.

Woke M r; jtones from a"iMj^^
Chased msby t w n g  my dally exercise on the tip o f his nose, 

ever the nouse with a swatter, but I  got away.
i^ r i l  29th—Out o f luck! Mrs. Jones bought a new acreen door 

and then chased me away. I'm starving to death. I HATE these 
good screen dows. ^

Have you ordered screens for your doors and udndows yet? I f  
you will phone or come in, we will gladly quote you prces.

Rockwell Bros. &. Co.
Telghdhe Midland,

Texas

IjaneiiiiMmfc young :i^eiiplw H i e  hrids 
'hSs been one o f our tedebers for se|>- 
oral years and by the beauty and d »  
nity o f her character; the charm and 
grace o f her personality has won the 
eiftsem and admiration o f all o f  Mid
land. The groom, who bears the w'op- 

d istin^on of ^ n g  the youngmt

M‘>tw ■
niftwj tiuin foMf-

. .i,-'. r k iT» J' * r)-» j.

n ^ o r  in texas, belongs to one o f the 
oldest and most prominent families 

W u t and is one o f Midland’s 
sons^A *|^^m  she is well pleased.”  
HO is i^iPm uate o f our high school 
and also o f Baylor University. '  His 
life has been fine, true and manly.

MAliV IIFW n i A i l i ^ J i C I f  o llU C o
For Misses and Ladies This Week

v o u

,Mlas Lydie G. Wateon, o f Gallo- 
■mdw CoHsga, Saatarx-Ack.; Landon’i  
CotMNTvatory, Dallas, Texas, and the 
Ainsiirsn Goosarvatory, Chicago, IlL, 
■aw kwa her atadioa open fo r  IM8-24. 
Tlmoe wiaUag to atndy muaic, phone 
m . Seoth Side Studio at Mra. B obt 
Cgrrie. adv tf-

Society has been much e a g f« ^ d , 
iste, over weddings and parties 

iitt tsrhtMiarts, and n mnrrinrr of 
mpce than ordinary im poi^nce, was 
that o f Miss HolUe Belle Pickerill to 
Mr. T. Paul Barron, on last Tuesday 
morning at 9:89 o’dodc.

^ h e  entise reeeptieB suite of Mrs. 
G  'A. Geldsmlth’s  attractive residence 
maa a Mlini nf finwera, carrying out 

'th e sxguisiSe color motif, pink end 
whtti, Tall floor vases vases o f car- 
n ^ o a s  aad pink and white rosea 
ware in the living room while the 
ceeeaaoay was-read hefpre"a screen 
o f  pink rose buds imbedded in' tmtl- 
ing ivy. Overhead wap an arch of the 
Same artistic design while white can- 
<Hsa in crystal holders and tied with 
cloudy maline bo#s cast a soft glow 
ever the pretty  ̂ soen^ Southern 
aasUax aad ferns were twined grace
fully aritpad the chandeliers and the 
I snms were also hung with ropes of 
sudlax.

Mrs. Poy Proctor, accompanied by 
Miae Lydle O. Watson, in sweat 
dulcet tonee, sang " I  liove You Tru

th’ he was beautifully prepared for 
the supreme love o f his_younjr 

life. They recrived ptany loyely gifts 
which bespoke of friends both i far and 
j^ ar. '■ ■

SELBY SHOES FOR W OM EN

ly,”  as a pre-nuptial solo, and as the 
always beautiful strains o f Mendels
sohn's Wedding March, played by 
Miss Watson and Mr. Ned Watson 
on 'cello, sounded, Uttle C. A. Gold
smith, Jr., in a white pongee suit en
tered bearing the wedding ring in 
the heart a stately lily. The groom 
with his best man, Mr, Herman 
Spaulding, pf Lubbock, entered next 
and then came the flower girls, Anna 
Belle Youngblood add Eiddie Blanch 
Cowdin, looking' like two liUte prin- 

s from some fairy court in their 
:h colored cre|>e de chine frocks 

'and casting rose petals in the path
way o f the bride, who next entered 
with h'er maid of honor. Miss Mary 
Barron. They were met at the altar 
by Dr. J. C. Burkett, o f Abilene, who

the soft strains o f 'cello and piano 
playing Schubert’s Serenade, adding 
to the impressiveneaa o f the service.
The bride looked lovely in a hand
some brown fist crepe going-away 
gown with harmonicing accessories.

Her boquet was o f Ophelia and 
bride’s roses. The honor maid was 
attractive in a modish navy blue 
crepe Romaine frock with hat. She 
carried a boquet of pink Ktllarney 
roses.
^A H pr the cpcemony puncii was serv- ceiving hours 
ed in the dining room by Mesdames 
Joe 'Youngblood and Guy Cowden.

The out-of-town guests were the 
bhide’s mother, Mrs. Eliza B. ^Rut
ledge, of Roswell, N. M., her sister 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Fahren- 
kamp, of Big Spring; Dr. J. C. Bur
kett, o f Abilene, and Mr. Herman 
Spaulding, of Lubbock.

This happy event waa the climax 
o f the interest which has centered for 
months in the engagement o f thia

Mr. and Mra. Barron left immed
iately aftar the ceremony ior a hon
ey-moon trip to El Paso sfter which 
they will be at home to friends in 
Midland. ,

Reception o f Pretty Appointments 
Last Saturday afternoon a recep

tion with Mesdames Claude and Ben 
Covsden as joint hostasios, held ' the 
interest o f s o c i^ .  The attractive 
home of Mrs. ClauAe Cowden was en 
fete for the joyous occasion aniT #as~ 
lavishly decorated vrith quantities of 
pink roses and feathery ferns, and 
the lights were softened by pink 
shades. In the receiving line were 
the two hostesses, HOshsmes liteAfiel- 
ly, Spruill and Miss Evans. Misses 
Alma Brunson and Thelma White

where Miss Annie Wall played the 
piano. During the last hour Mrs. 
Foy Proctor also sang. In the, din
ing room where courtesies were ex
tended by Mesdames Rube Evans and 
Ben Cowden, a dainty refreshment 
plate consisting o f chicken salad, 
sandwiches, mints, angel food cake 
and strawberries with ice tea, waa 
tastefully served. Sweet peas were 
given as plate favors. About* ohe 
hundred ladles called during the re-

IH W tIITEKID ! IN PATENT IN SATIN
W e have the most complete stock of Footwear thatiipe  ̂
have shown in many months, and we are busy all of each 
day fitting the enthusiastic buyers. The heels are low, 
medium and high, an^ each is priced/reasonably consid^ 

"^ n g  the’̂ uality, at $5 uiTtdJf 10. _

CANDI
JU M

In a
propout 
U «xpei 
to ansi 
preaeni 
tantion

Continued Sale o1 Readu-to Wear
I

' and Millinery ~
W e are offering time many unusual values iiT
early dresses at special sale and, too, the newer things 
are priced so reasonably that many have been surpi-is- 
ed that we have been able to offer such values.

apace g 
that mi 

In til 
eaadUa

« n o o f  1 
with D  
didaey 

..and hli

«w
■ la

N

Miss Lorraine Davis, o f  the Dallas

W e invite your criticism or approval of our lines, for 
where else in Midland would one expect to find the very 
' b ^ m  D i y T l d o a s ' a h d ^ o e ^  -

city schools, arrived last Saturday to 
spend the summer vacation with her 
mother, Mrs. Lige Davis and family.

payer’s 
duced, 
see tin

Mrs. R. M. Clayton, Jr., and child
ren came in Tuesday from the ranch. Everybody’s Store

Mrs. M. R. Hill and little daughter, 
Winifred June_ will leave next week, i 
for Los Angeles to visit her parents.

T h «  Store of Individuality
Y .  8. Patterson & Co. Midland, Texas

payer.
“ A  o 

citiaeni 
likewisi 
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Saturday Specials
On next Saturday, June the 7th, we offer to the people of 
Midland anfl the vicinity of Midland a special value fn 
Soap,-both Toilet and Laundry, that we think will be 
well worth your while to take advantage of, especially 
now when every dollar counts.

^ --------------------------------------------

We Offer the Following Values
12 bars Hardwater Cocoa...........:...... .......................4^
'20 bars Swift’s White Naptha Laundry Soap............ 1.00
20 bars Armour’s White Naptha Soap......................... 1.00
20 bars Van Camp’s Naptha Laundry Soap..............  1.00
20 bars Peets’ Naptiha laundry Soap ............. ........ IJN) >
18 bars Crystal White Soap ................... ! ......................  LOO-
18 bars P.M& G. Laundry Soap ............... ........................IJH)
25 bars Star Lauiidrj Soap ....  .............  1.Q0

• ■■■ AND ■■ - - - -
Many other kinds of both laundry and toilet soaps pric

ed for a quick sale r
•These p ric^  are cash and no more than one dollar’s 
worth Will be allowed to a single customer.

Mesdamec Harmon aqd Chas. Gibbs 
motored to Big Spring Wedneaday.

s
Mr. and Mrs. Addiaon Wadley and 

children left Thuraday for a motor 
trip through 6ertain portions of-Tex- 
aa. Juat a sort o f gipsy trip, camp
ing, fishing and really getting near 
to nature’s haart.

or a

Messrs. B. F. Whitefield snd W. 
A. Hutchinson, together with thalr 
families left Tuesday for a two 
weeks’ Jlshing trip.

A Lovely Dinner Party 
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Mima enter- 

‘ tained with a three course dinner 
I last Tussday evening s week ago, 
jWJHiJrtfiB! WflSfi'Home Belle Pickerill, 
I the first bride o f the week, and Mr. 
W. W. Lackey, who waa leaving for

Mrs. Byron Norris, o f Hurley, N. 
M., is the ipiest of her another, Mra. j 
C. G. McCall. Mrs. Norris is known 
to Midland friends as Miss Lena Kate 
Baker, and her marriage was con
summated in Hurley on May 24th. 
She haa alwsya been very popular 
among her young friends here where 
she hhs behn reared, into sweet lovely 
young womanhood, and there are 
many who, with 'The Reporter, are 
interested in her happiness and well
being. '

Bride-elect Complimented
Miss MAmie Moran, bride-elfct, 

was the honoree at an afternoon of 
bridge last Tuesday, at the the coun. 
try ’home o f Mrs. Donald Hutt. 'Ten 
tables o f  bridge enjoyed, the ehnrm- 
ing afternoon’s diversion, in which 
lovely prizes were given the honor

The menu consisted o f bak- guest and those winning high score.^
cken, dressing, giblet gravy. Brick,-cream,, cake and mints were

;c. LA.
ed cnid _ . _
creamed English peas, tO- .daintily serv^ .
matees, H e e n  dQveB, sweet pickles, 
pear salad, ice cream, whit* cake and 
icc tea. Those present were: Mias 
Hellie Belle PickeMl^AIrs. J. H. Bar
ron, Messrs. ,T. Paul Barron, Elliott 
Barron and W ^W . Lackey. ,

*'»t. Remember
This is not all the bargrains we will have; these just l^p - 
pen to be oar leader for Saturday.\*Every i h i ^  in our 
store is a W ^ n ^ - i f  you consider ̂ a lity  and i^ ce .

NOTICE
To ell candidatee for County Pre- 
dnet offices: .V V %
In order to have your name placed 

upon the oflidel ballot in the July 
primary, it will be neceesai^ for you

Mr. and Mrs. Rube Evans and to file your application with me not 
children will leave Tueedny Joe a Uter than S n ttm ^ , June 14th. 
erpou c o u n ^  trip to Rockport to W, A. DA'WSON,
spend the summer wHh their old.County Chairman o f Democratic
triende,
den.

Mr. and Mrs. Jhe M. Cow- Ex m . Com

■■ IHas Ethel Norwood, whtr has been 
teething near Kerrville this win tec 
is expected to arrive tamorrow for 
the suauaer va^tton.

EPWORTH.LBAGUB

UiwtiMs Senlei Proapl DiHin]! QnIN; ud Prin

J. V. Stoker, Jr.
*■

CASH GROCERY
5ST,  ̂ } ; n r a O N E 8  1  A M D  S

■ If.
y f  _ I —I

Mrs. Jax Cowdaa aad family ere 
enjoying a visit Rom her mother, 

X-M. Taa«t>. of Mashrille. Teim. 
This to Mire.' LeaCh ,̂ (lift vtolt to 
Midland. In three yearn aad asany 
friends are expressing pleasore ui 
her return.'

»S^ject:_ ‘̂How Jesus Faced Duty.” 
Loeder-̂ Marion Allen.
Seng and prayer servloe.
S^^ttire reading,- Luke 22:29-4d. 
Qlpet^das—Mary Frances Nor- 

wooi J
VChrtot's Uyater"—'

Ktapproth. ~
Talk, "Obodienee to the fatUer’s 

WOT'—Leonora Whitmire.

c a t h o l i c  c h u r c h

Mess will be on every 1st and 3rd 
S u n^ y  o f the month. Beginning o f 
mass at 10 a. at.

MBTBODIOT CHURCH

Our annual Bynday School day will 
be observed next Smutoy morning 
with a program rendered at the Sun
day School hour. Every member o f 
the schppto 'a nd coag im iillun'’ ahoold 
be on hand at ^0 o’etock for this 
servloe. The 11 o ’d o e r  sermon will 
be in keeping with the Sunday School 
program.

Preaching also at 8:16 p. m.
’' L. U, SPBLLMANN.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
rt:

S|inday School, 9:45 a. m.
' Com'munion, 10146 a. m.

Preaching, 11 a. ra. and 8 p. m. 
-A lw ays glad to see you aad a wnl- 

eeme awaita you I and yours. Don’t  
neglect to report m  alek.

W. B. BLOUNT. Partor, 
Phooa 188.

BAPTIST CHURCH

God says: “Six day* dudt tlMi la
bor add do an 4hy woik, tha 
aeventh day U the Day .af the Lord.̂  
Pwrhaps you have reeolVid that they 
will begin attending church. Why uet 
make good that raaolutieu by idart- 
4og next Sunday? .W e will be 
to hatte you at the Baptist ehunh.

The lubjeet for tli* sseruli 
men will be "What thd Bible 
shout marriage.” For the evening
MFTlOw m i|8Cw Wlpf Dv - tlHF

Miss Kitta Belle, Wolcottf^etarned 
n vram  she

h6 Altei.
ing God’s WHl”—Leeder. [qwstlon men must answsr.”

last Sunday from bm toi 
had been to visit her sister, 
Elsie, a student o f C. I. A.

Miss

MiysM V io l /  «dfi < V ipgF ^  Coyto

Talk, "Doing Duty Brings the Mas
ter”— Albert Norwood.

S. GARNETT, Paster.

^ O F H €
E
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around 
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Mias Sadie Snyder was last Sunday 
aioD|iled h bar to bar medal o f  honor 
for iAarl«B attended S u ^ y  School

sad Mr. Cerrell Coyle, o f  Browaweed, fo r  a decade without missiag a  Sua-
but former young jpeoyle o f M iffiud, day. Miss Saopder has^heen a sludeifi tiMir ranch near
arrived Taaeday with a group of 
jiisiij fibtoili sd1 they ar* now .ea- 

htgae party on tim IC W. 
M.Atitoe from. IPRS. 

in

aad teaebef t a O e  BwN M  
fo r  ton yuurs

i-f.

. V- •

Bob Cooper and "Choc”  Ellto were 
in town from Odesaa Tllbisday,

Mr, and Mrs. A)dredge 
Uttie eon were in town Friday

Si > ,* *


